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16 pounds best Blue Rose Rice si.co
5 pounds pure ground Coffee $1.00
8 pounds Green Coffee --.---------$1.00121/2 pounds standard grarlulated
, Sugar for $1.00
25 bars Soap .$)..00 W25 packages Washing Powder $1.00
A 20 cans Chum Salmon ----- $1.00 H1 dozen quart Fruit Jars .85
N Self-Rising Floar, per sack .., __ $�.10 A
O
3 Cotton Sheets for $1.00
T,� ..
ONE DOLLAR 8UYS fOR'" YOU HERE!
Glenn SIan"
STATESBORO, GA.
'"34 EAST MAIN ST:
. qUICK TIRE SERVICE
In-and.Out filling Stati�n
East Main Street Oppo!jlite Hotels
Phone 404
TIRES TUBES
You Can Follow
No Better fashion---
THAN THE EXAMPLE OF THOUSANDS
OF GOOD CITIZENS WHO BUY THEIR
DRY GOODS and SHOES
-FROM US
Riverside Shirting 12!c
Guaranteed round thread Shirting 1 Oc
Percales and Calicos for blouses 10c
Heavy Sea Island
. . 10c
Overall Cloth, heavy w.eight 20c
Boys Overall, 8 to 14 years old 90c
This is the heaviest Overall sold by any con­
cern in the county. Convince yourself of
this bargain and trade with us.
The Reliable Store,
CHAS. LITWAGK, Prop.
PORTAL, .. :: .. GEORGIA
FRESH LINE ,OF GARDEN SEEDS'
ONION SETS-White and Red.
D. M. FERRY'S GARDEN .SEED
OF ALL KINDS.
Bring us your Chickens and Eggs, and buy
your Garden Seed from
Barne,s Brothers
NO. 20 SOUTH MAIN ST. TELEPHONE 307
BEIRNE GORDON H.1>. SMART AMBROSE GORDON
.Gordon�Smart Company
COiTON FACTORS
Liber�l '�a8h Advances on All
/
.
Consignments
A.LL COTTON HANDLED EXCLUSIVELY
ON, COMMISSION
SAVANNAH. GA.I
(Next Door to Cotton
THURSDAY, AUG. 25, 1921.auu.oca TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
LOCAL AND PERSONAL
S
E
E
Miss Inez Brown has returned from
I
a visit in Sandentville.
· . .
J .. A. Addison was a business vis-
I ito�:nL�:::::::r:/:��::::�e, was a
, week-end visitor in Statesboro.
• • •
Miss Alice Catherine Lanier has
returned from a visit in Guyton1 .• •
•• A . I
Mrs. J. L. S�. Clair, dr Cedartown,
is visitil)lI Ml'jI, C. H. Remington ...
� ... ,. '. ' ,MisS Elizabeth Spe��e. of .C.amil a,
is. th'd 'guest of Miss Evelyn -Wood. ,����������������������������� ... . ... \� , . ' MrS: Lee Moore Waters and chil-......;. 'Y_ ,. ., !.,••., ., "!M., v.. v.. ,. ; d,,:en a,r� vi�ftln•e i�, q��riot��, N. ,C.OILS. GASOLINE ' GREASES [.. M�. and.iM,rs. J;, �I �atl,ews and"dtildren'mol:ored'to Du'bll{l Thwsday.
I .Mr�: J. L. Z:tt;����r an� -ehildren
; have retu'rned" ftom a yi�it in Sum-
I :'�:;::�;,!: ::��"to��;;::;��
I Cone.
I ' • • •
I Dr., M. lEo Perkins, of Millen, spent
Saturday 'f'ith Mr. and Mrs. G. J.
Mays7··· 't,
�
...
Mrs. Clarence Groover, of Savan­
nah, iK visiting Mr. and Mrs. J. R.
Groover.
,
'IVY' .,.·.· ••••••• • • ••••••••••• VO· ·.,.·.· ,..,. .,••� .
.• • •
THE O. E. CLUB.Miss Gr.ace. Parker. has . returned The O. E. club was entetrained onfrom a VISIt WIth relatIves tn Savan-
'Wednesday afternoon at the home ofnah and T:vbee� • • Miss Hazel Johnson. Delicious cream
, Mis. Lucy Rae Rushing has return- and cake were served. Those present ,'cd from a visit to Mise Mayme Wa- were Misse Bessie Martin, Ruby Akin,
ters at Metter. • Henrietta Parrish, Wildred Donald-
,
'
" • •
son. Edith Mae Kennedy, Lucy White,Misses Leona and Thea Groover of Sylvania Annie Laurie Turner andhave returned from a visit in Savan- Hazel Jobn�on.nah and Tybee.
�"'I�����:��:����C��:!�:;:!�=-�!;����������������������������
• • •
I
(A!lditional Soc1.1 on POlle 5.)
Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Oliver left last
.1------------------------��-----------------..week for Atlanta, where they will IIspend several days.,
••• I
Miss Fronie Haymon has reurned
to Metter after a 'visit to Misses Effie
and Pearl Waters.
· . .,
Mr. and Mrs. S. C. Groover_ and
children have retuI'ned from a visit J
in North Carolina.
.. 41 •
�Miss Ethel' Wilson has returned to
her horne in Macon after a visit to
Mrs. Bru'c'e,I'Akil,ls.,
• • •
Bill Pleming and mother, of Eto-
wah, Tenn", were t.he guests of Miss
Effie Nevil1'ue'souy.
·
Anderson 'Brundage, of Macon, is
visiting relatives in Statesboro and
I
vicinity for the ,week.
· .. -.
W. S. Preetorius, M. G. Brannen
I
and L. T. Denmark are spending the
�;:;:=;:==================;;====� week in Havana" Cuba., . Miss Will Helen Edge, of Philadel-
I
phia, Pa., is visiting her grandparents,
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Brannen.
.- . . .
I J. B. Johnson,' of Savannah, spe'nt
part of the week in the city with his
I mother, Mrs. W. B. Johnson., ....Misses Leona Rustin and Hazel
Johnson arc attending the Epworth
League ',conven'tioll' in Marlow.
• • •
Misses Sara Catherine' and Con-
stance Cone have returned from a
visit in Oliver and Halcyondale.
• • •
Mrs. Frank Turner and children, of
Bath, S. C., were guests of Mr. and
Mrs. W. H: Goll during tbe week.
• • •
Mrs. Garland Strickland has reo
turned to Swainsboro after a visit to
her husband, Dr. Strickland, here.
,
..
'J. E. 'Brannen, Mrs. JUlian Bran­
nep and Miss Martha Brannen, of
...----------------------------�l
Stilson. were in the city Wedneeday.I • • •
,
I. r.riss Ruth Hasty,. of Huntington,W. Va., is visiting her mother, MJ;'B.
I
Mary Klarpp, and Mrs. Leon .Donald-
son.
• • •
•
J. A. B'allnen"and granddaughter, '
I Miss ,Dorothy Brannen, of Savannah,
have returned from a stay of ten days
in New York city.
· . .
Mrs. W. O. Shuptrine {'nd daugh-
ter, Mildred, spent last week in In-'
dian Springs, the guests of Rev. and
Mrs. J. II: Thrasher.
• • e
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Bowen and chil-
dren have returned from Atlimta,
where they! spent last week looking
up new goods for their fall and win-
ter trade. I� � � �� I
I Jack Lee, of Brooklat, was in the
I
city Tuesday. -'
· . .
Col. James Dixon, of Millen, spent
I Saturday in the city.
I. E. L. Smith °ba: ;eturned from abrief visit in Atlanta.
• • •
Mrs. Martin and children, of Tif­
ton, are visiting Mr. and Mrs. W. B.
Donaldson.
· . .
Mr. Attys Brunson, of Atlanta. is
the guest of .!li" parents, Mr. and Mrs.
G. D. Brunson.
,fREEI�T. E. Ruaing, of Sumter, S. C .• andOrlie Rushing, of 'Greenville, S. C.,are visiting thejJ' parents, Mr. andMrs. C. M. Rushing.
Misses Leila l\1ae, Rosa and Ruth
Simmons, of' Brooklet; are spending
lome time with relative. and friends
in Guyton and Oliver.
· . .
Misses Estber and Mildred Rich-
ardson, of Boston, and Mis�es Sequel
Lee, Lois Bobo and Mary Slater. of
Brooklet. spent last week with llIi"
Grace Parker.
· .
Mr. an'd Mrs. J. E. Bowen were
called to Brunswick Sunday after­
noon on account of the death of their
cousin, Mi';' Kate Slutor, daughter of
Mrs. Ann Jaue Slater, a resident of.
Bulloch county forty' years" ago.
.
. '.'.
'
lItiss Louise Hughes' has returned
from a visit in WaycroBB and Ludo­
wici, and waauccompanted home. by
Mrs. Ron�)d Varn, who will spend'
som .. time :�ere. Mnt. Varn is ple1ls­
antly -rememberad as Miss Anna
Hughes.
.
· . .
Misses Earl' and Thetis Barnes en-
tertained a"iltimber cif their·:friends
with a prom party.:·W�dnesday even'
ing. Music, .•YlIiS rendered on tbe Vic­
trola throughout the evening by Miss
Jobnnie Barnes and Miss Laura Davis.
,
"Cut down your tire and tube expenditures: by ·anticip.atina
your Sp'ring and Summer requirements and gcttin&-
Absolutely FREE· .�;
_e "Ton Tested" Tube•. of -corresponding size, with .
every Vacuum Cup Tire bought at our. at?re. .Actquickly. This offer is LIMITED. Once It. exPIre_s.it will not be renewed. Early ordcring will aVOid
dieappoiIitment. .Puncll was served.
• • •
PARRISH-WOMACK.
Mr. and Mrs. J. C: Parrish an­
nounce the engagement of their
daughter, Alexa, to Mr. Entest Lee
Womack. of Portal, Ga., the wedding
to be eolemnized Sept. 8th. No cards.
. ..
VANITY FAIR CLUB.
Mrs. Bonnie Morris entertained the
Vanity Fair club Wednesday after­
noon at Iier home on North Main
.treet. Three tables of rook were
played and later a salad counte was
served ..
H. P. JONES MOTOR COMPANY
Phorre390
27 North Main Statesboro, Ga.
GAS FREE AIR OILS�
.
'
It Is a Waste of Money 'to Buy ��ew Shresr ••
l
, .
We can rebuild your old Shoea as good as
new. After we are flnished with them you
will have tliose comfortable old shoes of
youn looking a. snappy as they ever did.
Good for months of wear. We rebuild
them the factory way. Try us.
J. MILLER'S SHOE AND HARNESS FACTORY
3 West Main Street Phone No. 400
.,.,
FARMLANDS
And City' Property
We ar.e offering the followi�g pr�pert;y at greatly ",e­
duced price and good terms I CALL TO S�E US
,
L
"
76 acres, eight miles from States­
boro.. 52 acres in cultivation; two
, small tenant houses,
50 acres, on public highway be­
tween Statesboro and Brooklet; 20
acres in cuitivlltion. New 7-room
bungalow and tenant house Con­
venient to chuoohes and schools.
141 acres five miles from States­
boro. with 40" acrcs in cultivation,
with 7-room dwelling and tenant
house; other outbuildings.
234 If., acres nine miles from States·
boro, 146 acres in cultivation; dwell­
ing and four tenant houses.
38 acres six miles from Statesaoro,
with 28 acres in eultivation; small 4-
room dwelling wi>h necessary out­
buildings.
380 acres, Candler county, 8 miles
of Metter, with 230 acres in cultiva­
tion' two dwellings and six tenantho.u;es; located on public bighway;
mail route C.
,
97 acres, 3." miles Statesboro, 45
acres in cultivation; small 4-room
dwelling, bam, et•.
300 acrl's.•ix mile. of Pembroke,
75 acres in C1Jltivation; 7-room dwell­
ing\ bam and neeellSary outbuildings., 223 acres. 18 mil"" from' State...
boro, with 80 acreo in cultivation,
with 6-room dwelling and tenant
house; located on publi.c road, 6 miles
south of Arcola.
482 acres, 18 miles from Stat_
boro with 80 acres in' C1Jltivatioll;thre� small dwellings; I!Ome timber.
815 acres, 4 miles from Arcola.
7 miles of Brooklet, with 135 acrea
in cultivation; 6-room dwelling and
two tenant· houses; will divide tract.
and sell any number of acre. to ."it
.purchaser.
15 acres in city of Portal. with
nice 6-room bungalow; 131h. �creB .incultivation; excellent proposItion.
'15 acres in edge of Brooklet.' witb
12 acres in cultivation; 6-room dwell­
ing banl and other conveniences;
q,:o,�ilJc�ted, on Savnnuah highway.
-=-=:::::;:::=-
Large lot with 5-room dwelling in
city of Brooklet.
91'h acres. foul' milos of States­
boro, with 85 acres in cultivation;
g'ood 5-roorn dwelling. excellent con­
dition; located on I)ublic highway.Will sacrifice this fal'tll.
We also have city property of all
kind, 'including some �ood residences
nicely located.
105 acres. 3 miles west of Stilson
on public road, 50 acres in cultivation
with a good 8-room dwelling, one ten­aIlt house, other outbuildings. Close
price ,vi th terms.
122 acres, 4 miles .outh-west of
Brooklet, 6-room dwelling. barn and
outbuildings, 55 acres in cultivation,
on public road, close to schools and
churches. and railro'lP station.
120 acres, 40 in cultivation, 3 mil.s
of Stilson on Ogeechee river. halt
mile to &chool and church.
240 acres, 15.Q in CUltivation, 5miles north of Portal, 5-roolJl dwell­ing. • tenant houses. l!-igflt priceand long tenn•.
75 acre., 65 in cultivation. 9 mil..
south: of Statesboro., with .. 6-room
dwelling and outbuildings; easy.tenns.
8� acres, 40 in cultivation. 6 mile.south of Brooklet, 5-room new dwell­ing, one tenant house. A bargain.
64 aores,. 36' in CUltivation. 11>'mIiles fro", Brooklet; On main publi<road, with dwelling and outbuildings.
180 acre., witb 70 in culttvation,near Denmark. good dwelling and ten_
an� h9use, close to school and, church.230 acres, 6 % miles southwest ofStatesboro. '1�0 acres in cultiy.tjon,6-room dwelhng and one Igoo�.�te'nant hause.
"
':::il.' "_,
;
94 acres! 66 in cultivati'on, t.� ,!,mUes west of Leeland, good 6�roomdwelling, barns and other outbuild.ings, on niail route. public road, andclose to school and churches, •.
.. ,\
I.;, F;
\ "-' .,..
:G�h4S�, , E. Cone ",Realty, Co.
nulleoo Timea .: E.tabliabed 1092 } Conl!OlIdated January 17 1917Sta_boro Ne_, Established 1981 ' •
at.teaboro Eagle, Established te17-Conl!Olidated December 9, 1920.
".
,..
STATUBORe. GAo, ,THURSDAY, SEPT. I, 1921
GEORGIA llNAWCES
.
.SAID TO BE SOUND
- �:;ees o�f �:eO�:�e:in:� !;-� ..tu:; SOME NOVELTIES IN CAN.DtfR S'OOM TO �:;u::..����e���;.tter the even-brought to State.boro and tbe auc-
Plana are being made to _ tbo
tion will be conducted at the fair CHAU fAUQUA ,PROGRAM HAVE COURT HOUSE delegat"" with dinner ana supper atgrounds,- comlllencing at 1 o'clock in ,the Brannen Park, for which purpOIethe afternoon. large quan titles of fresh meats haveA delegatoin of a hundred leading
been provided. The neighboring
SURVEY OF BANKING AND Fl. b�.in.... m�n from Savannah bave in- 'FILIPINO BAND, LENZO'S CAY. OFFICIALS AND CONTItAORS lodges of the 'county have contrib_dicated their mtentlOn. to a.tte�d the ALlERS HETTY JANE DUNA. '-I ated generouely to tbisundetraking,
NANCIAL SITUATION SHOWS sale. A barbecue dinner: Mil be '
,
_
REACH AGREEMENT A.ND ,and there will be a bountifUl suPPly
STATE HAS MET READJUST- served to the public preceding the WAY, E1;C •• ATTRACTIONS. WORK BEGINS AT METTER. of good tbing3 to eat.
MENT. sale, and tbe people of this entire Wben tbe Community Chautau . Metter, Ga., Aug. 29.-What ap- Bai_ tbe delegates it, is expeolrAtlanlA Aug 29.-A ea ful s r- section are cordially invited to at- qua opens irr Statesboro you will get pears to be a permanent settlement that many visitont will a:tend from
T' . ..
. re. � tend the dinner, whiclt will be free. your first' tasta of the new-planned of the court heuse question in Cand- tbe nearby lodges, and th;lt the total
very of tbe banking and fman::,al sit- ,Catalogues have been issued Hsting entertainment. That tbe Community '.
.
attendance wIll exceed a thousand
lIation in Georgia, according to fig_ tbe animals to be offered, and any System planned for variet;,' this year. le� co.unt� IS seen In the re�umption masons.ures complied by Superintendent of person interested may procure a ropy and gOt it, is sbown by a casual look this morm.ng. of the ,.eontructlOn workBank., T. R. Bennett, carrying from upon application to Mr. Tillman, at at the liBt of talent. on .the bulldlng, active operations onthe sheriff's office. You will note that an extra dav which ceased laet January when tbethe peak of the period .of deflation, •
b d f .. h ld tbhas been added 'to our chautauqua oar 0 comnussronerg e up e
shoWl! that' Georgia i. fundamentally
WELL KNOWN MINISTER which Increasee tbe program to aix' work pending a decision of tbesound and ie very rapidly readjustii(g days. No charge ie made for this ad- Supreme Court.'ita aft'airs to meet tbe conditi�'ns of
dition. When tbe day falls on Sun. Following a conference last weektbe times. TAKES HIS OWN LlFf day, tbe entire program ';;ill be ar- in Augusta between tbe King Lum- BOOZE CAR. IS CAPTURED INranged by and in charge of tbe local ber Company, contrators, and Chair- STATESBORO BY CITY ANDcommittee. Tru.. is hut one of 'tbe man Dekle, Attorney J. D. Strickland,
manu improvementa which Comman- Clerk Stanford Bland and Superin-•
t d t C C M t A young lIlan giving, his name uity Chautauquaa are introducinl: as .:� ;:"ched !�r tJi�"':,�::le:�;:;:'e S. �. Blocker and claiming Vidaliapart of their """';ce to towns.
<ourt bouse on terma outlined in tbc as hIS home, drew a flne of $31l0, witbIl'he big program Is opened by reBol�tion PllllSed by tbe recent gen- a suspended sentence of tbree monthaLenzo'. CavaHers on tbe first even-
on tbe Bulloch. county gang, whenjng. This quartet of musicians give era� assembly authorizing a contract
•'th h .. I be entered a plea of guilt." in Judgea very del;"htful concert of clasoical
Wl t e ongma coutractont.�
P .. f h Proctor'. court Tueaday to a charge�d popular Amen'can airs. They rOVlSlon or t e payment of out-
d' h d ,of violating tbe prohibition law.
at bis summer home at Ridgecrest, employ to advaBtage all tbe splen. stan mg vouc ent 'l.ring a penod of
Blocker Willi arrested at tbe <orner
N. C., laet Thursday evening. did qualities of tbe accordion, flute, several years is made. funds for tbe
of Savannah and Zetterower avenues
Mr. Dew bad been sick more than guitar, q.andolin and cornet. necessary additior.al material and la·
about 6 o'oloek Monday afternoon
a year, and during that time bad not The second riay bring'll Peter Me- bor for tbe balance of� the work to wben he attempted to drive tbroulrh
engaged in any work, tbough bis con- Queen with It;s timely illustrated come from C1Jrrent f,unds. Tbe larg- tit'e town with a car contoinlng 100
dition wae not known to be serious. lecture "O,ur Relations South of tbe er portion of tbe material for tbe
quarts of red liquor. In tbe car witb
Information wa. brought to State&- Rio Grande." Dr. McQueen i. a structure is understOOd tp _be on the him wso a man named T. O. Jone.,
boro through a telegram to S. C. Boted traveler, writer and lecturer ground, and the balance due the cou. wlto claimed to hail from Savannah.Groover,
his brother-in-law, Friday a"y is very popular witb chautauqua tractors over and above. the old The arrest of tbe pair was accom.morning announcing bis deatb. Mr. patrons. The mnsical entertainment vouchers amounts to only a few thou.
plished by Deputy Sherill R. D. Mall.Groover
left tbe aame afternoon for on tbis day is provided by the Kerry ,aand dollars. al'd and Assistant Chief of Police L.the Dew family bome at Latta, S. C., Singers. This trio Inolude in their Contractor Muse states tbat practl- O. Scarboro, soting upon a tip fur­
where interment was made Saturday. program tbe best Irish and American cally the balance. Of. the year will. be nished them by Deputy Sheritr J. D.Mr. Groover had only returned two seDgS and music. Singing by Ax- ,reqUIred for ftnlehmg. the bUlldm�. Tillman. Tillmall wa. attendiug todajllS before from RL\i,recrest, and thu;, Meyers is one of the features. Sub·contractors and skIlled labor �Il business at StiLqon when a car drivenMrs. Groover was still tb.re�at tbe On the tbird day tlte Floyd. will ,have to be gathered, and pro�e� WIll by the tIV"O' young mc",eame throughtime. Sbe is now at Latta, but will offer their big entertainment of necessartly be slow for the f,rst few
toward Statesboro. The appearance
retum home during the comiilg week. magic. mirth,. mind rea<!ing and iIlu- weeks. of the outfit arbused his suspicionlgained
in the compiling of the con- Rev. Mr. Dew was one of the best sions. This performance is one of When completed the court bou••
and he phoned to Statesboro giving
ditions of all state b,nks and trust known evangelists of tbe south, and the big features of chautauqua week, will be one of the best. buildings in the license n\lmb,r, for tlte ollicent tocompanies
at close of bu.iness June had been engaged in the ministry bound to create wide-�PIel'd interest tJtlLstate. Th,e. conetructlon IS .of oon� prepare a war.rant and lOOk OLlt for80, 1919 show that on June 30, 1919, for mOre .tban a tbird of a century. among foung and old. . �rete, s.teel, bnck and hollow tIle, a.nd the car. In a short time Deputy Mal.tbe resources of Georgia were $252,- He 8erved the Statesboro churclt and On tbiB sam. day a trio of young Its appearance, both extenor and tn- lard and Policeman Scarboro were on000,000.00, and on June '30, 1920,. other churches in the county as pas- ladies called the "Cecilians" will fur_ terior, will compare favorably witb the watch. und the car was beld up$359,000,000.00 an increase for the tor in b;. early ministry. Five ye�rs nish a de'lightful instrumental pro- any of the public building'll of this without dill'iculty.year of $167,000,000.00. This"'being ago he conducted a series of services gram witb piano, violin and cello. seotion.. Driving the outfit around to themade up of $05.000,000.00 in loans at the Baptist church here, as a re- The fourth day brings the Royal In tbe basement IS located the fur-, jail, the men ard their liquor wereand discounts and $10,000,000.00 in suit of which more than a hundred Filippino String Band, the most naCe and fuel ro�m for the h�ating housed for tbe night. They werecash resources made possible by in· members were added to the <hurch. widely known and finest musical or- apparatus, tn whl"h steam mil be given' cells adjoining that oeeupiedcrease of $74,000,000.00' in deposits ganization of the Philippine Islands. used. The first floor contains the of- by the 'young man named Herndon,and U2,400,OOO.00 in capital, SUl'- CITY SCH nOLS OPlN This band has just completed a trans- fices for the clerk of superior court, now serving thirty days for a similarplus and I"'ofits and $11,400,000.00 " L continental tour o( 'the country and county commissioners, ordinary. offense. It is relateu by those pres-of funds borrowed for lending. / WITH BIG ATTENDANCE will come to us fresh from a longl
sheriff, county sehool superi�tendent, ent that some intel'esting convenla-For the year ending June 30, 1921, . series of successes. tax collector and tax receiver. A tion occurred between the new comerstotal resources were shown as $286,- The lecturer for this day is Ale,,- room is also I,rovided for county and Herndon. When one 01 th�000,000.00 as compared ,vith $359,_ Statesboro Institute opened 1\ on- ander Irvine, who will delivel' his itl- treasurer, but as this county has no young men declared he was coming000,000.00 on June 30, 1920, show- day (0,. the 1921-22 term under mo�t spirational message, "A Celtic Pil-I t,.e�surer this office probably will be out of jail even it he had to call uponing a decrease for the year of $73,- promising auspices, with possibly the gtim'a Pr0l;ress." Mr. Irvine is well aSSIgned to the Justice of the peace a certnin well Imown Savannah bank-000,000.00, due to decrease in loans largest opening attendance in th .. known in Frar.ce and England for I for th�s district. A large ladies' rest er for Ilssistanc-I!, young Herndon,and discounts, gtocks and bonds, cash school's history, the total being 676. his good work in bringing about a room IS provided In the southeastern having in mind the thirty day sen­and advances on farm commodities, In planning for the school's o[Jcn- better understanding between the
I
corner of the bujlding equipped with tcnce without an alternative fine,
Iln oll'set by decline in deposits for I ing, Supt. Monts had previously given employer and employee. toilet and other conveniences. knowingly remarked, "If tbey do youtbat period. to the board an estimate of 675, If you ",ant to laugh and laugh Access _will he had to the building U.ke they did me, your friend's moneyIt will be noticed that on June 30, which estimate was shown to be re- and laugh, be sure to attend the big through 'the wide c�pridors running ,viII help you mighty little to get out1919, the total banking ,.e.ources of markably accurate. production of "Her H.usband's Wife'" through the ground floor .n [our dl- of here!"the state were $252,000,000.00, and The attendance by grades is as fol- which is to be presented on the fifth rections, two iron sta.irways, one in In city COUlt Tuesday the two ap­as against June 30, 1920, $359,000,- lows: 1st gl'ade, 70; 2nd, 65; 3rd, day. This farce-comedy is played by' the eastern and one In the western pea red before Judge Proctor and000.00, an increase of $107,000,000.· 66' 4th 70' 5tb 65' 6th 70' 7th, 54; a cast of New York players, and alii end, leading'to the upper floor. Botb Bloc..,.,r assuDled re9Jlonsibility for00 for that period. Also oD.June 30, 8th, 70'; 9t�; 62; Ulth, 56; '11th, 38. scenery and setting were especially tbe ordinary's and the clerk's offices the entire aJl'air. He declared that1921 were $286,000,000.00, a de· All the grades except tbe 5tb and designed for this prodUction. have in connection large fire-proof this was his fip.\; o:l'ense, and tbat it..,rease of $73,000,000.00 for the year 11th are divided into two sections. Mr. Shoroland F. Fannon will ron- vaults for records and papers, and would be hil last. He said tbat heeRdinll' June 30. 1921. Until the enrollment has-been final- duct a community council on tbe all the quarters and offices a.re was going to his borne at Vidalia forIt is interesting to note thllt while Iy closed, which will not be under fifth day. Mr. Fannon's wide ex- roomy and convenient. a visit of a few days and deCided to,Ioanldng resources haVe decreased two or three weeks. it will not be perience, together with his ability to Besides the court room, about take tbe Iiq\1or along to make a little$78,00.0,000.00 for the year endIng known definitely what ,.arrangements co-operate with 10clJ'I townspeople, 50x60 feet in size, tbe second floor extra moiillY. ,Jone8, be said, "faaJune 30, 1921, tbat they mcrease 'for will be neees&a"ry for housing the hae proven- to be one of the real contains three jury rooms, solicitor's only accompanying him as a friend.,;10." year endmg June 30, 1920, $lO�,-. pupils. Tbere bas been some discus- worth witHe attraetions of chautau. and consultation rooms, private Neither man was armed and no re-900,000.�0. th,s showmg a net pm sion in regard to baving divided S08- qua. If you have any -";'mmunity room for the jlldge and three. deten- si.tance was offered to t�e ofl'icent
in ban�g r�urces for the two sions, some of the grades attending problems which you need help on or tion cella for prisoners.' A gallery who arrested thelll-. In Vlew of t.iieJetlre penod ending June 80, 1920 of in tbe morning aud other. iu tbe 8f- whicb YOIl wl>Uld like to discU86, 20x50 feet runs acroBB tbe northern -at1)endant circummatanc"", Jodge$3�,qO�,OOO.00 or 18.5 .per cent total. temoon, but it ma.y be found possible eo me and talk theta over with Mr. front of the bu!lding above ilie court .f:oetor" P4u:ed the· fine at $300 to in:,�
beIng made up by tncrease Of. do. � avoid tIti& A committee Ita8 been Fannoll. rQUIIl for the acocommodation of col_ elude tbe cost:- ,ntb a three-monthsfOII1t. of $4,000,00,0.00, of· l'8Pltal, appointed to oenfer with the GftkialB The .ixth day bring'll Hetty 'Jane ored people. . .c!laingang sontenc.e, to be �spen4ed
&urphla and profita, $12,40Q,000.00
of tbe Baptist church with regard to Donaway alrd the Old Faahioned The floo11l in· \;It. otrieeoJ will be. at ,during Bioeker'. good behanor.� $11,400,000.00 borrowed for tbe possibilii/ ,of procuring tbe r&- 'Gh'ls Quartet. Miss Dunaway is the wood, while that of th'e conido"'; and.' Tha fin.- bas not yet been paid.JeordiDg. , . . cently-built Sunday-..,hool rOOllts far flneiot' play-��der -.�n. .the'.'<p1atform, jury rooms will be of te..".zza,.s, COal-A e�reful surve: oJ ihe slt"�tlOn I!Ome of the smaller gndea if it and her rendition of tbe "Lady of position of {emant and mar.ble ",ub�.... indIcated by t esc gurBII. OWl! b f d' 'bl to houae the Decoration" is one of tbe bilr which ' ,i. polishod by macbinery a!141hat Goor"';· is fnndamentally sound should ,e oan tmpossl e .. ..
bl
-:- •.• • 11 tbe pupils in the ochool bUlldmg. ebautauqua attraction.. With 'the lJUlkes II bealY,iful and' dura e _
·...a i8 rapIdly readJustmg!! Ita aJl'alrs a
f h' ki Ii lP"Cial seenerv, costumes and tbe as- terial. F. E. Herndon, conlined in Jail onto llleet ·�e condl·tions. - An arrangement 0 t " n may •
th'rt d t ee for violt;.ion of
..
-
sistance of the Girls' Quartet, YOIl a I y- ay sen enpossibly be m_a_d_e.___ will find tbat this day is well wortb FIRST' DISTRICT MASOIIS tbe probibition law, Is giving theSHERIFF RETURNS FROM seeing and hearing. n county officials some concern jU8tLONG FLORIDA TRIP 'An oconomical plan for seeing the
WE K
at present on account of his phyakal
chautauqua is by purchasing a Beason TO 'BE HERE NEXT E condition, he being apparently border-SheriII' B. T. Mallard returned ticket form your local ticket. commit- I ing on an attack of appendicitis. TbeTueeday afternoon from Florida, hav-
tee. By doing so you will sa"" money yOUllg man began ailing yesteroay,ing made II round through the state and make the Statesboro chautauqua The First District Masonic conven' and the count>' physi.cian was calledin his automobile, in company r..r
a bigger and brighter success. tion will meet in Statesboro next to attend him. A second examinationDoputy Slterill' A. W. Williams. tfle
- Wednesday 'Wd Thursday in its tlJ.ir- will be made today to ascertain tbetrip carried the offic�rs as far as COTTON shipped to BA'IYTEY & teentb annnal session. seridusness of his 'Condition.Tampa, from which point tbey left CO., The Proficient Cotton Factors of .• DelegllJ;e. representing every lod�e Herndon was captured in States-for their return Sunday, coming by Savannah. Ga .• ,ields satisfaction as in the district are expedeed to be in boro on Sunday of last week withway of Orlando, where a couple of is evidenced by the large volume of attendauce the totaluumber approxi. 360 qllarts of liquor. In dty cou'rtprisoners w�ro picked up whom they f�s:,;�s: i��!::�:;e� ��h��? lBfj! :i I matinlr 200. .The visitors Jrel!l tbe the day followin� he entered a pleabrought back. now and be convinced. (118ug-3mo) most distail' lodges. are eXPfcted to of guil�y and was given a tbi�.,dayThe office.....ere ..uch impres&- =========="""=""",-'= remain over Wedneaday nilrht. and jail. sentence In addi_tion to a fine o.fed with, the' Ifood roadi of Florida, Rab-My.TI"" 10 a po ,.. ...... ,. J/tade ,for U,OOQ 0111 the liqoor 'charg.! andaad willa tM APJI&reat proapero.. _tic, It �l'" tIoe ,_
.� "Vl"7�ot�. ',350 tor caz:rriq:. ,Wei With'; aGGllcIhIoa III tIM· ...te ' ge.8nI. = ."_ die ....,.7 l�ilII'ollaW7 lic.a.••
1no nUARTS BODIE COST
THE OWNER ,300 FINE
STATESBORO TO HAVE"
CIVIC ORGANllATIOI
BUSINESSS MEN TAitE FMtST
STEPS LOOKING TOWARD NEW
BOOSTER CLUB.
The lintt steps looking toward t.be
organization o.f a ne.. civic eJlterpn.
were taken Friday afternoon "baa •
number of businesa men held a _
ference witb IIles..... J. D. McGa.rt_
ney and W. A. WlnburtJ, of toe e_
tral of Georgia railway and diBco.MII
tbe BdoptiOIl of tbe "Neosho Ptlaa"
for Statesboro.
The Neosho Plan, which baa b_
operated most succ..ufully in nom8l'­
OUa cities of the north, east and IJIid.,
die west; provides for a monthly co':'
munity auction sale, at which f"';.
ment are given an opportunity to cia­
pose of produce, live stock, 1eOO.�
hand implementa, household BOOdIr.
etc. It provides for & monthly )Iv..
gain day, at which no two merchaata
advertise the .am" bargain.; the ...
verti.ing being done in co-operatiYe
<!lsplay in ne....pape... and clreula!a..
It provides fOr,. monthly 'or .......
monthly, trip to the rountr,- by bul-.
ness men of the town for the dile__
sion of topics of Interest to the far­
mer. The net result Is laid to be b..
ter undenttandir.g and co-operatfoa
between the fanner and themsel•• ,between the merchant. and betw_ '
farmer and merchant.
Details of inaugurating the plan III
Georgia and Alabama are being work­
ed out by J. M. Mallory, indultrlal
agent of the Central of Georgia RaU­
way and J. F. Jackson. agricultural
agent.
A number of Georgia and AlablUll&
cities are planning to Inltitute tile
"Neosho Pllln" of co-operative sal...
days and community advertising. G.
R. Lowe, one of the originators of the
plan, in' the Miosouri city from whlcla _'
it takes ito nanle, will n'ext moJrtla
make a trip along tbe lines of the
Central of Georgia Railway under tbe
auspices of the development depart­
ment of that road, and will exptam
the workings of the plan to the com­
mercial bodies and retail merchant.
in various cities.
Among the other place. besides
Statesboro that will be incl�ded III
Mr. Lowe's itinerary are Rome.Cedartown, Carrollton, Newnan.
Dawson, Waynesboro and Americcna.
Georgia; Eufaula, Alexander City.
Syiacauga and Andalusia, Alabama.
Seveml other cities. have the matter
undel' consideration and it is expect­
ed that about twenty tow:'s will hear
Mr. Lowe. He has just commpleted
a chautauqua tour through the mid­
dle west at which his leoture subject
was this Co_op�l'ative plan.
His visit ,vill no doubt result in tbe
organization of several advertising
clubs as. he is a member of tb ..
National Commission, Advertisinc
Clubs of tbe World, from the Com­
munity Advertising Department.
Wbere such clubs are organized tb"7
will work in ltarmony with existin&
civic and commercial organizatiou•...
Tho visit of Messrs. McCartn9Y an.
' .
Winoum was for the purpose of p.....
senting- ·tbe matter to the people of
Statesboro to _rtain whether �.
cared to be iucluded in tbe itineraaY­
about to be commenced by Mr. Lo....
It waa explained that his .tar: Ia ':
Georgia would Loe briaf, and his stopa
•
confined only. tbo." cities where lie ..could be ...ured of an audienc..
After' listening to an outline of Iib.. ·-­
plan by Mr. Mceartney an invi.
tion WlOll extended to ·Mr. Lo.... to.
visit s�i:eaboro, and al"r8llgem8ll.
will be made for ru.. collling _
time durlllg the present month, tile
time to be dwgnaMd later.
It ic. pro� to iavtte tbe publla
�d .... of tt>e ., to a dinner
• "ich 1IiI'. Lowe ... be a guest.
_. invitat� wftl ..t be cona...
tid ... any partieular line of bulineaa.
bat will include every man wllo feels
..........d to '0;' in promotion alone
tile lines indica'ed. C. E. Cone WIUI,
named chai";"an of tbe p�eliminary
ar.angements committee, and ..II who
are disposed to hear Mr. Lowe wh...
he comes, and to consider his prcpo­
.itiDn if it is shown to If� wotta
while are urged to give Mr, Cdn..
ltlleir 'n_es ao tbat he will be able
to inolude tbem in tbe &rangementa
tor the dinner which fa to bo gi.,__
wile. Mr. Lo..e comea •
The record in ·tbe state department
shows that of tbe entire number of
bon" in this .tate which were fi­
llaJicially embarrassed during tb�
most stringent period of deflation,
more than 50 "er cent of them hav.
been .0 handled through that period
thal they are today operating in a
more healtby cor.rution than before.better in fact tban during the period
-of tbe highest point of financial in­
flation.
While tbe records ehow tbe bank-
J. H. DEW WAS FORMERLY PAS­
TOR OF BAPTIST CHURCHES
IN BULLOCH COUNTY.
COUNTY OFFICIALS.
Rev. J. H. De.. , who Will! pastor of
the Stateoboro Baptist church as well
aa "Corinth and Fellowship churches
in this county tbirty-olld years ago,
died from .elf-inflicted knife wounds
jng resources in the .tate decreased
�73,000,OOO for the yellC ending
.June 80, 1921, as compared 'with tbe
peak year of "good times," that the
increaSe recorded of the )'ear ending
June 80, 1920, was $107,000,000 and
striking the average throughout both
the fat and the lean periods in bank­
ing there has been a net gain in the
state of approximately 13.5 per cent.
Hr. Bennett's summary of tbe
banking conditions is as follows: .
It i. an opportune tim� to note
'""refully tbe.tatus of the banking reo
sour<ces of the state. Information
i: E. HE!H�PON ·IN JAIL,
. Jf�Y MAVE APPENDICITIS
. .._
SAVANNAH DELEGATION
TO ATTEND HOG SALE
Announcement bas been made pub­
lic of the proposed coming of a large
deiegation of Savannah business men
next Thursday to tne big auction sale
"i hogs by the Pine.land/Farms.
inelnnu Farms aro owned by M.
.M [Stewart. Jr., and W. W. DeRenne,
ofiBavanu,ah, and are under the man�
ag.emer..t of J. D. Tillman, who is al80
.d,-!utr sherilf. The farms are 10-.",,- c"'kl'd on tbe Holland plaee on the
B e�. " tbe etock com-.
.
dnld llaap-
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS. THURSDAY, SEPT. I, 1921_
BUSINESS MAN IN ICAITS' COMPANY IS ��������������••
FINE CONDITION HALED INTO COURT
,. ,5TA'TESBORO INTERVIEW.
I� �nlu Of" al '0_101111
.UTILE ROC�CER WAS RE.; FLORIDA'S EX·GOVERNOR WAS
STORED TO HEALTH FOUR HEAD OF PROPOSED
CHAIN
YEARS AGO-IS STILL FEEL OF STORES.
ING FINE. Atlanta, August 29.-Sidney J.
. . Cutts, former governor of Florida;
"Tunlue I. my stand-by, for It re ,F. L. Jeter ahd the American Pur-
'1Itored me to health four years ag.o chasing company were made the de­
aDd I bavo kept in the p.ink of condi- fendunts in .a� attachment filed
_tiC" ever since by taking nn occu- I Saturday in the Fulton superior courteional dose," said Paul �nodb'TaSSI by J. H. Bogue, of Villa RiCH, Ga.,22Q West Capital street, LIttle Hock, in an effort to reccver $150 said to.Ark. Mr. Snodgrass has been m. the have been .lost by the plaintiff in an
fan�y grocery .buslness Ior thirty . alleged fraudulent business scheme.
"YeaI'! ,and IS known ,as a man whose I According to the charges made by
'Word IS as good as his bond. I Mr Hogue the American Pnrchas-
"1" a11 my life] have never known ing' compu�y ndvert.ised Jast year
.a medicine like Ta�lac. When I be- for store managers in the south-cast­
gan taking it ] wns tn, s,l1ch an awfully ern district Ior � chain of stores to
weak, run-down condltlo� I was hard- be named the HConsumer-Owned
1y able to attend to business. I had Stores," und to be operated on a
'110 appetite for a long time and the prnf it-shnring' busis. Applicants for
little I managed to eat did not dIgest, these positions were required to put
properly and aused me. no end of, up a collutcral of $150 as evidence
trouble. I was nervo.us In the day- I of their good faith, nnd were prom.
�e and restless at mght� and. I felt, ised a salary of $3,600 per year as
eo miserable in the monnngs It was I
D1anarrer,
all ) could do to force myself to get I Mr. Bogue said he paid tho Ameri­
liP and go to the store. I can Pu rctvnsing company the $150"I began to imptove almo8� from and after some months, when the lo�
the first dose of Tunlac. and I� w��; L... I branch had not fulfilled theirnot long before J was my 0 s� I con truct in placing him as manageragain and feeling just fine.. It bU1� of a store, he asked that the money
a,! up \Vonderf�Jly; why, In "fe be refunded to him and met with a
we�' time I gelne.d fourteen' pounds I refusal, He immediately took out
� 'weight. There.'s no do�bt about l"n "ttnchment to levy on the tunli·it,- ,T�,nlae �entaInly delivers tbe ture of the offices at 218 AtJantn
..ode. Trust Company Building, but found
Tanlac is sold in Statesboro by W. that the funiiture had been moved,
H. Ellis Co., drnggIBts.-adv. and the 10l'al branch appurently dis·
lHOR1 COURSE HELD AT eo��d·G. McLendon, se.creulry �f
"
"
state, and chairman of the Georg-In
AGRICULTURAL SCHOOL :;:�ti:�.:O�:;'i:�:t..���s s:�ur��!
____..; I American Pur�ha�ing company bad
, :rbe corn clob, pig dub, wnning I been ca)led before the eommission
eJ"b and alI other club boy. and girlll, I
tbree o,r 101:r months ago, and that
........th 'th their county agent. the commIssIon ordered the company-6'" er W1.
,
' I to discontinue its operations in Gcor-
-came, to. the 8.gric�ltural �cho�1 fer,a gia until it applied for and receivedweek S intensIVe Instruction, In thelT
I legal authority to operate in thewdrk. All parts of the First Congre... tnt .'
friohal Distriet, from Brunswick to i
B e.
Wl.ynesboro, were represented, the I 'JacksOnville,--;;:;;;::- August 29.­largest delegation coming from
Tatt'l F.ormer Governor Sidney J. Catt.nall county W1th theIr home demon· disposed of his interest in the Ameri..etration agent, Miss Maggie Bethea. can Purchasing company several
�he instructors for the course were months ago, it is understood here.
professors from the State College of Mr. Catts last October when he
Atrlculture, the U. S. Department of was governo� it was pointed out to.
Agricu.lt?re, the DupOnt Powder Co., night, adverti.ed in papers through.
the W.lhamson Stump Puller Co. and out Florida for men to serve as store
th" local agricultural faculty. State managers, declnting that "when my
Clbb Agent G. V. Cunnigham made term as governor of Florida expires1iIe'opening address and later J. Phil January 4, 1921, J will represent a
Campbell, director o� all extension corporation establishing retail stores
,.ork, tallled to. the boys and girls. throughout the south" and that "a
fI'he outstanding feature of the sec· large n"mber of men will be reo
41n.d day's program w?-" the land clear· quired as store manl\gers." Appli.
ing demonstratIon w1th dynamIte and I cants were db'ected to address "Sid·b:rstump puller. G. H. Alford, of the ney J. Catts, box 1198, Atlanta,DuPont Powder Co., demonstl'Uted the Ga."
11&11 of dynamite in preparing holes
for setting fruit trees, and later stag •
.ed' a stump blaBtirg scene. The WiI·
-'-liamson Stump Puller Co., of Cordele,
deillonstrat�d at the SHme time the
ue of a stump puller in clearing land.
Tne future farmers of this section
.had a real chance to see improved
..ethod. of clilal ing land, and from
their aetual farm experience were
�ble to compare it with the methods
..,ommon in Southeast Georgia. Their
.rea] interest WRS shown when one of
lile boys asked the DuPont man if he
eould "blow up" a tree as well as n
.stump. Mr. Alford replied by blast·
ing one of the large pine trees that
'1!tood nearby.
The girls spent most of their time
ip the domestic science laboratory
Jearning cooking and sewing. Even
with such a short period of practice
thlll!e girls will go bl\ck to their homes
1Ifitb many new ideas of cooking and
will actually know how to prepare
many choice dishes from the food that
grO�s on their OW" fanns. During·
-one day of the short course these girl" .
prepared and served a picnic lunch
to ·tile entire crowd in the good old­
fUbioned Hdinr.er on the ground"
...,.
-likcTimesJ.
drink
LIME-
'CRusH
Therefreshlng, tangy flavor
of West Indies Limes is the
distinctive feature of this
DeWest of the .. C�shes"­
the companion drink to
Ward's Lemon'-Crush and
Orange-Crush. DeUcious!
Stat�oboro Coca·CoIa
Boutin. Company
St�tt..•boro, Ga.
...... 'Mitchell Tello H... E"perioDco.
The following brief account of an
iArenliew with; a Statesboro worn .."
� yean "gel lInd its sequ!'l, will be.
!III!.II with keen)int.;est by every cit­
lzelt·
JIlIn. J. G. Mitchell. 29 Colleg. St.,
_,..:.I'For, a great uany years I had,
"ID a eDl\,t'lo"t sljfferer froLl kidney
tt'O�hJe. I w�s caus�d anno;vance by
/!II' kidnoys acting i�regul(lrly aHu
bladder trouble. I also h�d dropsical
_"mngs. DO'm's Kid·.,ey ,Pills reo
lieved all these ailr.:�p.t.. I can say
that in my oni·';o:1, Doan'!: are a fione
kidr.e? remedy for they have never
failed to act just as rcpres.ented."
(8j;atell)e�t given �f!,y 22. 1914.)
On March 6 1918. Mrs. lIlitcho11
1Idded: "I use Doc.o"s Kidney Pills oc· NOTICE.
euiona11y whenever I. f.,el the need". '
'CIfiany' kidney medicine. lih>an's al· I Wl11 be ready o.n July lot, 1921,
......iFs do what i. ckimed for tb,:.� al'd to grind w.heat �or th� pubh� on mythey never fail to relillve kidney trou· new 50·barrel roJer mIll. Grmd daya
ble: I think ;'s highly of Doan's 'as' 'wi11 be .Tuesdays. Wedne�days and
....II"D ') last Decommerlded t'jem. My. :fridays qf el)ch week. MIll located
. fll_er recommendation hol�s 201;'1:" G miles nori.h-ea�t of M'e�t�r .on the !I
,. 61k� at all' dealm. FO�+'.,r.Milliu.� Dublin and Savannah bil;hway;··' '.
&l, Illtn., Buff"lll, N. Y. (No. 2) !�i��98ep) .lid. F, JONES.
On and After September Ist,
vve vviII sell
For Cash Only!!
To The Public:
After much thought and very c�reful consideration, and summing up the judgment of
many of our representative customers, we have. decided to change our business on Sep-
tember lat to a strictly cash system.
.
Beginning on Thursday morning, Steptember lat, 1921, and co�tift1.�ing until January;
lat, 1922, we will nell strictly for CASH, produce taken on same basis as CASH., .
Eleven yea,ra experience in the mercantile business has been sufficient to convince us
that we can sell goods for less profit by doing a strictly cash business. We want to sell
you &,oods as low as you can buy them anywhere; and if you will give us an opportunity
during the next four months-and we are sure you will-we will convince you that you
can lave fro,m ten to twenty-five per cent OIn your fall and winter purchases by buying!
them for CASH at TRAPNELL-MIKELL COMPANY'S.
For the realon that most of our customers pay CASH during the fall, we know that a
large majority of you to whom we are sending ,this letter, will approve of our cash sys·'
tem, for a great many of you have already told us you would approve it and we know you
will be.glad to welcome the advent of a fir'S'·class department,store with a strict cash sys­
tem, where you can go and buy your needs and know you,r dollars are doing their full duty.
If you will watch our advertisements and circulars, vis�t oUll" store often and keep inj
touch with our values, you will be com,.inced that you wl�ll save many, many dollars bY,
buying at Trapnell-Mikell CompaJlY's.
We intend to maintain our past reputation for giving good, reputable, stylish and
quality Merchandise like we have given you in the past. We are only going' to give you
more of it for the same money, or the same for leIS money.
ONE PRICE TO ALL! Everything will be marked in plain figures at a very low price.
Very much cheapeJ·�than any person ca� charge them to you. Your dollar is worth as
much as anybody's, and it will do as much at TRAPNELL-MIKELL COMPANY'S as
anybody's dollar will do anywhere.
In conclusion we beg to say, this system applies to every one w� buys at our store, as;
any deviation from this rule would soon put us back in the same old rut. Please do not;
consider this move a reflection on ·your ability to pay debts. We do not intend it that
way. We have had heretofore, and have now many accounts. on our books which we con­
sider g\ilt-edge, but we do believe that all our customers and friends will benefit by our:
new system. We are doing this for our mut!ual benefit. You will benefit by being able
to save, many dollars on your purchases and we will bene�t by being able to turn our.
goods into cash, discount and meet our bills promptly, strengthen our credit and be in
shape to serve you better next year.
'Hoping and trusting that we will be ahle to serve you to your entire satisfaction, and:
thanking you for all past favors, and wishin;'f you a bountiful harvest, we remain
Ymlrs very truly,
TRAPNELL-MIKELL COMPANY.
BELOW YOU WILL FIND LISTED A FEW OF THE MANY BARGAINS WE CAN
OFF�R UNDER OUR NEW SYSTEM:
One lot of Men's good Work
Shoes, - - - _ .:. $2.35
One big lot of Ladies and Mias- ,
es New Fall Hats __
:- $2.95
24-tIls. Good Self-Rising flour
Now _:. 95c
14-tIls. Best Granulated Sugar,
Now _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ 98c·.
�--�--------��----------------�I:.
I • ,.1 � , � ,
10 yards 36-inch Sea Island. Sheeting $1.00
1 q yar:�s ,�f, G�� Cttecke�, 110mespuD _ $1.0(,)7 yards.,GOOd ,,7-in. Dre•• Gmg.ha,m._ -$.\.00..:
I
.
•
J I
THE N,EW FALL DRESSES, SOITS, COATS AND WAISTS ARRIVING DAILY.
OUR MILLINERY STOCK OF Nf,W FALL I-JATS, FO� LADIES, MISSES AND
CHILDREN. IS ALMOST CQ�PLE.TE.
.
Investigate our prices in all lines before buying. You will be astonished at the wonder- .
ful values we can offer under our strictly cash, system.
TRAPNEIlIIElL COMPANY.
"THE STORE THAT SAVES YOU MONEY"
r"- •
Statesboro,
Georgia
THU.��AY,_S�P:T:.�I�'�19�·2�1l:�==�����������B�U�L�L�O�C=H�T�IM�ES:=A=N�D�ST�A�T�E=S=B=O=R=O==N=E�W��=.������������������P�A�CE�THRmi��'finely ground rock phosphate with I SLATS'D.
IARY �.-·).i..1..1_j)_j.•�.m..�_1.;;.�.r.;?n.;:,���,�""_',
'�_"I'
the first-year treatment. In other • �,' • • ��I_ . ._ .,._..����
. _.--".'���t={������_'�·'-'_'-'_/'_i"_�.sections of the country the greatcs; (By Ros. Farquhar) .
�
r
""'--'---....__........."'--ri .__.'- 'l��-<
;;:::I'�:e�·oo�t.:��e�':��:�la���i:��:�: Frid.Y-SU�m,pea:s:t�:I,ei�miV:lv'�O\eV;,ul;'O:\�V a�" ANN0' U N C" E'I/'jM' ·E'NT I�over u longer period of years, and .We may reasonably expect the same �. ,r" they are feeling..... (. . . ,results for' many of the soils in the I Today J¥ & me � . ' . 0southern states.The mineral phosphates are en. went down the st. • I .& pa seen a ole
�;
tirely in the insoluble form and
frenol of hissen & 'benefits of direct applications are sed How are you •considerably delayed, as our experi- getting a long olements have shown. By treatment
with organic matter such as that in top.
Ole top reo • H' . t d th '1 bplyed in answer Ii, avmg again en ere e. mercanti e usiness incompost heaps, manure beds, or that he wa:; all l! Statesboro, I take this method of announcing to mystable litter, some of the phosphorus
�
is changed to the soluble or avail- :it�I��t�edo;en:::' friends and former patrons that I am ready to serve
:��t ��='s Jt�m��I�t�:� :�� :�:to�� beer so he had no' them a�d will appreciate a continuance of their patron-kick comeing. age Wt.1ICh they have so generously given me in pastseed meal has been found to increase]. Sat.-I gess I .' IIthe plant food value of the mineral I I have ben a wirking years .phosphates, although' considerable to hard this sum.lOGS of ammorua from the cotton-
mIt th kIt d & In order that I may bring my business into shape IS¥d meal occuhcd,
• er, go on e 8 ,n es ·0 ay h d d'
,
Th All'
.
Id f d
only wade seventy 9 WIth my sleeves ave eemee It best to adopt a strictly cash system frome ,0 owmg �e s 0 see
cot-Irolled up. JlUst when it gets nice til Jton !1�" acre obtamed from use of wether to play &. fish & etc skool is now un I anuary 1st, after which time I hope to be inthe mIxture. of rock phosphates and, getting reddy to begin so the is not position to. extend to my patrons the usual courtesies ofcottonseed meal, when applied at the h I h d y y. muc p asure a e . the past.UTILIZING GROUND ��!:: of eIght hundred pounds pel' Sunday-mrs. Ellis foned to rna &
Mixture of cottonseed meal and
ast her to cum & join up to a mishun-
ROCK PHOSPHATES' phosphate, rock not composted, 980 ary society they are organising butrna sed they wns to menny gossips
-- IlbSMixture of cottonseed meal and goes to it. Mrs. Ellis sed to ht'.EXPERIMENTS PROVE GREAT. phosphate rock, composted, 1,135 Ibs. Thats alI rite they is all ways roomEST BENEFIT IS DERIVED The composted material produced for 1 more. I gess RIa got sore.
THROUGH COMPOSTING THE in this experiment 155 pounds more
Monday-rna gets awful pervoked
GROUND ROCK. seed cotton per acre tharr the same
at pa sum times. He thinks he knows
pritty near evrything, rna says if youT1t.e worth of raw phosphates as amount of material not composted. WOod ketch him a looking into the
" source of plant-food phosphorus While composting wi�h costly am- dictionary he wood sware be was
haa been generally overlooked in the moniate� such WI cottonseed �eal i. a hunting mistakes .'.south. Since a large portion of the not adVIsable on account of nitrogen . Tueada,.-I nearly got my block
fanning area of this sedion is con· lo�ses, other ""allable mateTl.als nocked' off today. Pug Stevens sed
vcniently �ocuted with resp�t 1O0 m�ght w�ll bO' osed. By compostt.ng that if it wassent for the foolish peo.
various grades of these mineral> pbo... Wltb an','"al manu:e. the . solubIlity pIe in the world it woodent be wirth
J>hates, their value jn agriculture of tbe paosphorus 's also Increased. liveing in tbe world. He sed when
should be more generally recognized. W.here �atural phosphates can. be ob· all the fools is gone he dont want to
While the higb grade minerals are tamed It should be �xed WIth the be here. I sed Never you worry you
m08t1y used for manufacture of acid farm manure by sprmkhng around won't. Sum fokes is to hot tempered
phosphate, it is not an economical th� stables and stalls frequently. III & get mad to easy.
proce8B at the present to use the th,s way the value of the manure lS Wedneoday-my cuzzen Clarenee
.'�Itohwer grlades fdor this purlPose. A;nd greatly mcr...""ed. has got a sweetheart witch he is in ! ,•.. eB ow gra e mate'1a s carrymg NOTICE. love with her. pa says about the only �
from twenty to thirty per cent total Having Bold mv entire interest in way to cure be & her is to let themllho.phoric acid are available in the the mercantile busibe8B of A. McEl- go on ahed and get m'l"ryed to 1 an· ,ground fonn ror direct use in agri- veen & Son, at Sti�8o.n, to m¥ Bon, o�er. "
\
\
.
�cultue. W. R. McElveen, th,8 ... t9 not.fy a!l Tl"I"�y-at a ice cream soshulAt the Geo"'; E . t Sta persons that he has 88IIumed reSllons.- . . ._o. . r�.a xpenmen _ bility for aU outstanding indebtL-d. toolte. Jake bot 15e Wlrth of cake '., 'tion, compansons have been made of ness, and will ooUect al accounts so I bot 2 bits wirth of peanuts. Not l!rock phosphates and acid phosphates and notes due the fil1D. All persons to show how muteh I like peanuts but
�I
for cotton fertilization. Rock phoB' illdebted either by note Or account I how little I cared for 2 bits. •
phates from Tennesse� and Florida ;::':n�e�Yilit�fm�o RlA�eJ.,Er:��E��le- FARM FOR RENT. •compared favorably Wlth aCId goods (14juI4tp)
when applied continuously for three ------------ The Warnock ... tate at Brooklet (lsep4t) ,
Or even two years, although the sol· F.ULGHUM SEED OATS. has for rent next year 100 acres in Jrii'�l"f""j =ShilllliJ? =uble acid phosphate gave higher Good pure Fulghum oats at 90 ct�. cultivation. Will give with tbe rent � �.�.�.�.�.'_'.�.�.'_"�.�i:l��.��.��per bushel Get yourLnow; pay tltis three good tenant houses. -eeee====-== ===yields of cotton than the insoluble fall. J. �THUR BUNCEl..(21juI3t) R. H. WARNOCK.
, )
508U5tci�l'Jttes
fOr 10c froll)
one sack of
DURHAM
��o��.�
In the meantime I am selling goods for the cash at
wonderfully attractive prices, and invite a share of the
public patronage, guaranteeing to treat every patron
with the utmost fairness and an earnest endeavor to sat-
isfy every reasonable demand.
.
I expect to leave in a few days for the northern mar­
kets to lay in new merchandise for the coming year, and
hope to be able to bring to my patrons.a line of mer­
chandise which will prove worthy of their patronage.
Bear in mind also that I am buying cotton and pay­
ing the highest possible prices. Statesbo·ro is a great
cotton market, equal to the best. Other buyers besides
myself .stand ready at all times tG) bid on your cotton
and treat you fairly in the matter of price. The States-.
boro market offers opportunities which. cannot be ex­
celled .
·r
�
I
,
"
�.
Very truly,
R.SIMMONS
,
, ,
We Both Lose If You Don't Investigate the Bargains Offered Here'
HerE. are a few notable items selected at random from our ,large stocks. There are thousands of other bargains which will appre­
ciate if you once see them.
APRbN AND DRESS GINGHAMS
Another lot of. these goops have
just arrived, In assorted fancy
check� and plaids. We're putting
them out at, per yard 10c
FRENCH SERGE
All wool, best grade, double fold
French Serge. Very special per
yard _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ $1.25
DRY GOODS
Values such as these cannot be du­
plicated anywhere and we are confi­
dent that you will agree with us after
oeeing and examining these goods.
HEAVY GRADE SATEEN
Double fold, best grade heavy
Sateen. A quality that will long be
remembered, pel' yara ASe
36-INCH INDIAN HEAD
This well known brand, adapted
for middie s, children's dresses,
nurses' uniforms and other purposes,
special per yard . 29c
CURTAIN SCRIM l�c.
·Popularpatterns, fancy bordered
and ft.owered designs. A genuine
bargain at � 10c
"
"Here is an' exceptional opportunity
for buying' gbod house Brooms al­
most at your own price.
4 strings, gMd weight 49c
5 striIws,._}}e,avy �eight 690
Table Oil Cloth One lot of Table Oil Cloth. Verybest grade. '. Strictly. first quality
goods in plain
.
white and colors.
This week's special, ¥ar� :.3Sc
Brooms!
Brooms!
,
'"
Individually priced. ·"In· this lG)t
you will fipd' Serges' and' Poplins .in
staple and fancy colo�, beautifully
designed. The price is rig�t.
EVERYTHING FOR THE BOY
AND GIRL GOING AWAY TO
SCHOOL
, Start your boys and·,girls off right.
·;-Th'ey. are only going to !;>chool'o,nce
and the use of good school needs
,gives them confidence. aI),d pride in
.their work.
....
. MEN'S AND BOY'S CAPS
Very good quality materials, best'
workmanship and popular styles:
You will have'to see these goods to'
appreciate them
Special for men � 95c
Special for' b'oys ..l __ 6Se
1 LOT 0 FASSORTED SKIRTS,
,
,
'.'
: 1 hie, CreSt.e'n,f five & .Ten Cent Store
,
't·"
�.
.'"
I
..17-19 West Main Street
12-qu rt Galvanized Buck-
ets 25c .
M'onday Only"",. ,
Men'·s Dress Shirts, fast col-
ors, Percales - ':' __ $1.15
Silk Stripe, ,$4 valu __ $2.25
•
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B U L L0 C H TIM E S \
where harsh criticism IS offered .when AARON NEWS.•
friendship would be more effective. Mr. Gordon Hendrix made a flyingA",.') But the newspaper man. especially trip to Swainsboro Monday.
r.� �1.·iltel'lborlJ "" the country newspaper man where Mrs. Arthur DeLoach and Miss AI-�I.r;;. .:;, '" !It..x.,,-,
the editor is the whole thing-s-where leen Zebtcrower, of Statosbrc, spent
D. B. TURNER. Editor and Owner he knows every patron face to face. Sunday withMrs. C. B. Aaron.
and where he delights to all every I Messrs. Herbers Womack and Doyone a friend-meets a variety of ex- Akins ,motored througb Aaron Fr-i­pcriences as he ambles along through day,
life. Most of his renders recognize I Mr. Henry Morris. �f Lyons. spenthis mental and moral unfitness to Sunday with Rev. J. A. Scarboro.run a newspaper properly. and they Mr. C. J. Fields motored to Savan-
either tell him about it. Or tell each nab last weey.
other. If they see something in his Rev. O. B. Rustin. of Glennville.
paper they like. they take it as a sort spent Sunday IIYii,th 1111-. and Mrs:
of accident and forget it; but when Grady Parrish.
they see something they don't like. Misses Lillian and Alberta Scar-
they regard a is a crime and want to boro spent Tuesday in Statesboro.
put the editor out of business for the
public good.
Farmers, who have been holding cot- Last wp.ck the editor wrote an edi-
ton fOT an advance in price, declar- torial On the local enforcement of the
ing their intention to sell when it prohibition laws. He wrote it be­
reached 15 cents, ure now being put cause he knew he was wright and be­
to the test again The price locally cause it ought to have been written.
having gone to 16 cents. with steady Twelve friends spoke to the editor
advance for the week. the ternpta- about it during the next two days.
tion is to go just a peg higher before Eleven of these pruised._hirn. and one FOR SALE--Jersey cow fresh inturning loose. Thirty days ago. the wanted to raise. row. It takes all milk. Apply to JOHN DEAL. Rt.average farmer would have been these things to fill up u life; approval D. Statesboro. Ga. (lseptltc)satisfied with, a promise of 15 cents. of friends strengthens us for the per- FOR RENT - Four-room apartmentToday he doesn't know what to do 'ormance of duty. and sometimes tbe at 231 South Main street. R. LEE•
MOORE. (23juntfe)about selling. The increase having criticism of friends makes us more
FOR SALE-One willow babycru'-been steady, he reasons in his mind stoudfast. With it ull, however, we Mage in good condition. Addressthat there i. no prospect of an im- like occusianul kind words-the kind Box 147. Brooklet, Ga. (lsep2tc)mediate decline. He wants to hold our friend Akins gave' us: "Keep it W AN'l'ED-I want t'i)buy'Or- tradeuntil the top is reached, and then he coming." for a small house on desirable
will be ready to tum loose. street in Statesboro. E. A. SMITH
One great trooble about cotton SORT OF SLIDlNG SCALE ;';(.,..ls.,..e"'p;;;l;-;;tc"');:--=_--__...,...._�..,.._WANTED-Two rooms for ligbt�armer9 as well us cotton buyers a.
. heusekeeping, unfurnished, bytIley can .ever tell ....hen the high eorne people seem to have an idea . 15th September-". Phone 24Q-L.point has been attained. To hold till that the more prominent a liquor -no- "("'lo�ep,,l"'tp';;};-;-;.==;;;--;;c;__:__;__:__;__the crest is reached and the price is Iator, the less he should be subject to FARM WANTED-Wanted to hear
.on the down grade. is too often the punishment. Still ot,hers seem to fro� ownej- of a farm Or good land
1!or Bale, pries reasonable. L.--acol by' which we are mught. Even hold hat the same punishment JONES. 01001(. III.. (LaepHp)ala teaching is not, always impr..... should be inflicted upon offendelJ of FOR SALE-Barred Rock soekerela,•n. Last year we knew cotto II was 'every magnit\lde-that the little man $2.00 and up; Ringlet strain. aping to advance. We just knew it. and the big man should he hit exact- cboice lot to seli>ct from. MRS.beenuse it had been higher the year Iy alike in imposing sentences for W. H. SMITH. Rt. D. (l!5ltug4tptf)
before. We backed our judgement.-- -nolations of the prohibition lawe. FOR SALE-Fruit jars. quart sizes.
aDd lost honily. We vowed then '�d both those cla..e. adhere gen- and canned syruP. at lowest prices....... IIIRS. H. CLARK. 104 Broad street.lIever to be so foolish again. We erally to the belief that a mighty (Uaugtfc)
.naiizod when it was too late that little flne is too much in either case. LOST--Smal1 gilded Seth Thomas.nr judgement was bad and that poor It comes about. however. that clock. Finder please leave withadvice had been given us. No ... we Judge Proctol' has established a sort HARRY S.II(ITH. jeweler.
are being advised to hold. and we of sliding scale for 'those who come "_(",2",5a",u",g",2",tc",,,)==�-=--..,��__ """SAFE WANTED-Sll1alJ size secondare seriously thinking of doing iL Is into his court. by which scale he im- hand iron sate. State make. con-our jud!l'll\ent 8ny better now than it ,poses sentences according to the capi- dition. and price. W. F. WYAT.T.was last year? Are OUr advisers more tal inve�ted aod the magnitude of Brooklet. Gu. (25aug2tp)capable of Mfe leadership? .tock carried. It is easy to S,l!e. STRAYEO-JPointer female. whiteThere are few people·,.ho arc cap- therefore. how he might put a fine of and liver pieds; answers to name
of "Mitt;" strayed from Frankable of sizing up the cotion situn- $1.000 on a blockade runner cught Parrish's place in Lockhart districttion. The Inan who has seen his own with 360 quarts of red liquor in one August 1.t. W. N. FLETCHER.cotton field �nd his neighbors'. knows case. and a fine of $300\ on another Statesboro. (lsepltc)extremely lIttle libout cotton. The caught with 100 quarts a few days CHICKENS WANTED-I am in tbe
..an who reads the newspapers and afterwards. ICaleulated lin dollars market for chiehens. both grownand friers; wiIJ pay 20 cents perJ't!lies upon tbem. depends upon blind aod cents. the judge's scale is almost pound fol' hens and 25 cents forleaders in most instances. The roally mathematically e x act. The first friel'S delivel'ed at my.JlOme. all youintelligent man must know something man with the lal'ger quantity was as- you cnn bring. W. M. SIMMONS.of the crop conditions of the entire sessed approximately $2.75 per Statesboro. Ht. 2..
(IsepItc)<:otton belt Irom Texas to GeorglB; per quart for h.is liquor. and the
ESTRAY-There has been at mylI'Iust know something of the amount smaller man with the 100 quarts was place since early in the spring. one.,t cotton brought over from lost year fined $3.00 per quart. The scale bdndle and white colored cow.and tbe amount in prospect fOr this ought to be satisfactory •. t least to marked drop and undel'-nick in
year. as well liS the probable require- those who wont to be satisfied. The l'\ght ear. upper and unaer-bit in
left t!ar. Owner can recover upon1I16nts of the world. Not only so. but fellow who wants to kick enn always proof of ownership and payment of·be must Imow something of the abil- find something to kick about. expenses. R. P. HENDRIX. Portal.ity of the people of other nations to Of course it would not be well for Ga. (18aug3tp)buy what we are offering to sell them. the judge to apply this scale to the CIVIL SERVIC�i EXAMINATIONSIf I d I. th' for men, women, over 17. Rnil-
.
your ea or ran gIve you Cony. mg minimum limit. Instead, it might be
way mail clerk. $1600. Postof-reliable along these lines, there may well to have a minimum, somewhat fiee clerk, government clerk, typist,he something reasonable in his ad- after the mann�r city consumers are $1400-$1800. Experience unneces-nee. But even then don't trust him required to puy a minimum for eJec- sory. For free particulars, wr:teh I I J. LEONARD (former Civil Ser-too far. If e tells you to 10 u,you. tricity. If the quantity used in a vice Examiner) 422 Equitablecotton "just because." his advice is given month falls below the minimum Bldg .. WaGhillgton. D. C.worthless; it nllly evon be 'dangerous. charge then the consumer pays the "_(1=,8",a..,I-"lgc:3=t",p,,,,}--=� _;_....,.-=-.....,;-We held it "just because" la'st year. minimum anyway. Some weeks ago STRAYED-From my place' 5 milesand we haven t yet recovered from the court passed sentence upon a west of Statesboro, one male hog,
red with black specks; marked'the shock. negro who entered a plea to stealing swallow forK und cross nick inIf you owe any man, pay what you and disposing of three pints of alco- right ear, swallow fork and hole inowe. You have no right to speculate hoI. The rute of the fine was some- othel'; about one year old andat the expense of those who have what in excess of $25 per pint fol' the weighed about 100 pounds when
he left my place three months ago.credited you. You can pay part of alcohol. As compared ,,;th the larg_ Sditable reward. HARRISONyOU'T debts at the present prices, and er quautities of liquor which hove AKINS, Rt. D, Statesboro.you ought to do it. Be hOliest with recently been ccptured a)1d for which (,..:I=s==ep�2=t:!:p=)==========.tho men you owe and ,vith yourself. fines have been entered in J\ldgeIf you are able to take the risk of Proctor's court. the scale for pure:holding. then take it; but don't make alcohol is somewhat abOVe that for
your innocent creditors take the risk Ted liquor.
..nth you.
TERMS .OF SUBSCRIPTION: §JP)®(di�n
ill)® 1ITffi�mls)�Jl'C&�n�Iffi
VtI. Year U.60
'lc Months_________________ .76
/f.,or MOIlt.hs __ ... .60
(Invariabiy in - '!-'anoe)
,!/On_ad as seconu-elass mattor March.
28, 19116. at the postoffice at States­
boro. Us .. uncee t.e Act of Con­
lTCas Motrch 8. 1';7�.
Ed. V. Price &. Co.
,
DON'T RISK TOO MUCH
IWantAd�
�NE CENT A WORD PER ISSUEo AD TAKEN FOR LESS ThANWENTY-FIVE CENT:'���
A special opportunity for you-we are specially
prepared. In order to show you that custom tail­
ored clothes are NOT beyond your reach, we have
arranged a
Complete Special Visplay I!f the
New Woolens in the Piece
BUT IT IS ONLY FOR A VERY BRIEF PERIOD..
BE EARLY!
September 5th and 6th
��-;:�?
1Je .Heasured Now!
Delivered When YD.u· Wish
New Styles
New Materials
New Colors
New Patterns
Trapnell-Mikell. Co.
Statesboro, Georgia
"
,
/'
WANTED-l-ma;tot;n-d- Rnd-;;;;;;:: WAN'fED - Porto Rica yam sweetage a 2-horse farm. 3 miles south" potatoes in carlots or less. Stateeast of Statesboro. Apply to J. m first letter price and quantityB. RUSHING. Rt. 3. Statesboro. you have. S. ROSEN'. 7'East 135th(lsepItc) St .• New York City. (2lap210dp)
WANTED-Plain and fa!'lcy sewing
. done by MRS. JAKE PARRISH
and MRS. EDNA ALDERMAN. at
309 Institute street. Statesboro .
Ga. (26aug4tp)
,
Everythi�g fOJ· �AU1'!
-notbIng (01' show
THAT'S OUR IDEACAMELS-the Quality in makingCigarette.
Why, just buy Camels and look at the package!
It's the best packing science has devised to keep
cigarettes fresh and full flavored for your taste.
Heavy paper outside-secure foil wrapping inside
and the revenue 'stamp over the end to seal the pack­
age and keep it air-tight.
And note this! There's nothing. flashy about the
Camel package. No extra wrappings that do not
improve the smoke. :NOt;:cent of needless expense
that must come out of the. quality of the tobacco •
Camels wonderful and exclusive Quality wins on
merit alone.
�ecause, men smoke Camels who want the
taste and fragrance of the finest tobaccos, expertly
blended. Men smoke Camels for Camels smooth,.
;refreshing mildness. a�d' their. freedom � dga­
� aftertaste.
Camels are made'for- me� who think for them..
,elves.
/
ART sTUDIO
T have opened a studiQ in tbe Bank
of Statesboro buildir,g. Anyone de­
siring to study art will see me at
once. :MAIUON SHUPTRINE.
(lsep2tc)MISS AIKEN HOSTESS
"KEEP IT COMING."
. MATTRESSES.
You need a fresh. olean mattress
these hot days; a new matt:'ens will be
cooler and help you to rest better.
Have your old ones made ncw.
H. K HULST.
(28ju14tp) Statesboro. Ga.
FARM FOR RENT
The undersigned offers for .rent to
desirable tenant for standing. cash
rent. the entire home place of the
late 1II0rgan Brown. at Stilson.' com­
prising 30'0' aeres under cultivation,
with all necessary outbuildings and
well improved; satisfactory arrange­
ments with tenant for use of wood
and otber convenien.ces. Will also
sell all farm il)1plements belonging
to said farm. . ,
j'Mrs. MORGAN BROWN, L
(lsep1tp)· • Stiilson. Ga.
NOTICE
T am pleased' to" nhnb'unce to Diy
friends and former patrons that.1
am now with the mechanical' <lenart­
ment of J. S .. West's auto and· 'liepair
serv�e, along with L. R Kennedy,
superintendent. We )nvite' your :re'!..
pair work in every line, 'and guaran':'
tee conscientious workma,nship 'at
reasons ble price. .
PAUL CARPEN.TER.
Miss Ruby Aiken entertained with
A substantial form of appreciation a peanut boiling at last Thursday eve­
ftich leaves no doubt of its mean- ning in honor of her guest;Miss Min·
.btg Or its effectiveness, was tbat COll- nie Donaldson, of Americus.
¥eyed to us by J. O. Akins. a young The evening was spent in proms
farmer living on route No.1, a few and other games. Music WBS rener­
da:ra ago. As he passed us on the ed on the grafonola. Peanuts and
.:8treets. he hesitated a moment. took grapes were served later in the eve­
from his pocket a roll of bills. peeled njng.
011 a five-spot and smilingly said: Those present were Misses Ruby.
"Crerut me with trus as far as it An,!ie and Audry Jones. Ethel Car­
will pay ahead. and keep it com- penter. Thelma Winskie. Floye and
iJag."
.
Nina Stubbs. Sweety Hodges. Juila
He didn'tlSpend any time arguing Brannen. LiI!ie. Ola andEffie Hodges.
-tlaat tile subscription pric.. ought to I Freeda. Annie' Mae and Mary Lou
lie reduced; that he had missed a e ....on. Minnie and Vera Danoldson.
copy Or two of the paper during the Janie Lou and Carrie Lee Br"lUlen.
:rear and ought to he rebated to that Haggie Lou and Mittie Brannen.
'eXtent; that the times were no hard Lucy Cason. Lillian. Wat�rs•. Ruby
lie would have to "cut the paper out." Parrish BD.d Don�e Aiken. of States·
1Ior anyone of the hundreds of other boro; 'Mallde MIller. of Savannah;
lIIIueals a newspaper man heara in the Gra.e. Annie Dell and Clyde Riggs.
eourae of a year. He didn·t even in- and Messrs. Emory and George Bran­
quire how far behind his subscrip.. nen. Erastus and Elton Aiken. WiI­
tion stood nor how far ahead the bilr Cason. Lester Brannen. BilJ H.
$6-bill is' paying; he just said: and David Alderman. Dent and Stacy
"Keep it. coming." WiJ\skie, Fermon Jones, Steve Bran-
And when We looke<l.on the record nen. Robert and Alex Brannen. Clar
and found that the payment extended ence Carpenter. Grover Stubbs. Sol·
� date to Jllly 27. 192�.-n""rly lie Allen. Dois Dominy, GrB'ly Blond.
twO years in hdvtlllce-our uUnd con- of Statecbol'o j P..L ..
"
It '111 n.og�l'
trusted this sort of appreciation With Aiken. Buddie' !Il1d;;Mnth '.\ P., . Geo.
that other kind which·.dlnetimos faUe. Md R. L. i:.o".. :"�. on<l .' :•. H..
kind words arc Aiken. Mr and lIfrs.: Wi:"r ' J \lwuy,
C4Ai�; or eve 'and Mr. A-:. u !41{j. :-J..#L t
(lsep2tc)
NOTICE
.' IIt has beer: circulated that I arii
ginning for 750 per 100 for ginni\\g
cotton and $1.60 for bagging and ties.
rhis is not true; J am <rinnil'g for 50c
p r 100 pouI,d. and furniSh bugging
Il1d tics for $1.00. I will liave to g�t
• he cash ·for 'my work,'· 1"'\Viii ap�i·e·
·int.e your business. f - ..... 71
BROOKLET GINNERY .. ·
(lsep2tc) - L. A. "'0.";'001 •.
A lov'ely compliment to Miss Alexa paired by us will wear.
Parrish. a bride-elect of next month. J H. Edwards 5ho'e en Harness �hopwas t�e mIscellaneous shower given' • _
by Mrs. A. A. Turner Wednesday af-/ In Cone's Building. No. 25 North Main Street.,ternooil at her home in Portal.. The !.. • .... ..
h�me was tastefully decorat�d with H++++-rt-++++++.l-++++++++++++++++++++++++14pot plants and cut flowers. PInk andPEANUT BOILING
green was the color motif.
!lfr. and Mrs. Levy Helmuth enter- The bride-elect was gowned ill
tained a number of their friends with navy blue Canton' crepe.
a peanut boiling last Thursday night. Aftel' the guests had assembled in
at their country home near Register. the reception hall. each delivered to
Those present were Misses Edith De- the bride-elect a telegram containing
Loach. Reta Anderson. Verda Miller. adviCe and compliments which were
Susie Mae Beasley. Dicy Anderson. later read by Miss Eunice Parsons.
Mamie and Minl.ie Mitchell. Myrtle The hostess presented th.- lovely
and Edna Helmuth. Annie Mae Hel- gifts to the honoree in a large pink
muth. Evera Martin. and Messrs. crepe basket. When the br.sket was R. F. D. No.1 I STATESBORO. GEORGIA
•David C. Anderson. Jim H. Strick- brought in by Misses Sarah Rocker ..H*+-H*i"Il"\.· 1-+-1"1'1 1'1 1 +++-1'-1"1'1 -I 1 ............ ·1·1 I I I I I'.
-
land. Golder and Cecil DeLoach. Pen- and Hazel Gupton. the many useful
ton Anderson. George Strickland. gifts were revealed. A salad course
Paul Helmuth. Nollie Miller. Logan was served.
Brewton. Mr. lind Mrs. Grady Miller. The guests were Mesdaines A. H.
Mr. and Mrs. John G. Helmuth and Woods. C. C. Cowart. Emma Mun­
Mr. and Mrs. Levy Helmuth. ·day. C. H. Green. S. J. WjJI;ams. Clif-
ford Miller. Ch"s. Litwack. Joe Mil­
ler. W. E. Parsons. R. H. Riggs. Os­
car Johnson. E. V. Mincey. W. J.
Williams. H. W. Rocker. Horace De­
Loach, A. J. Bowen, W. W. Brannen,
J. C. Parrisl,. W. E Kingery. Ida Hen ..
drix. S. L. Gupton. B. L. Hendrix.
B. E. Smith. W. D. Peacock. J. R.
Colson F. N. Carter Queen Mincey.
A. A. Turner. and Misses :Mabel De­
Loach, Edna Mincey, Eunice Parsons,
Ruth Daughtry. Alice Clark. Ella
Saunders. Lizzie Knight. Sarah Rock­
er and Hazel Gupton.
Miss Vera Donaldson delightfully
entertained with a peanut boiling at
her home near Register Friday eve­
ning in honor of her sister, Miss Min­
nie Donaldson, of Americus.
The evening was spent in proms .
Musio was rendered on the Supertone
and by Misses Eubie Johnson and
Manona Aldennan on the piano. af­
ter *hich peanuts and grapes were
served.
Those who er.joyed the occasion
were Misses Rubye Aiken. Nellie and BATTEY & CO" The Large and
Ollie Collis Minne and Cora Lind- Reliable Cotton Factors of Savannah.• Ga.. offer a service that combines.oey. Alma and Eubie Johnson. Lois long and successful experience. ex-and Wilma Mopre. Leila and Eva Gol- pert salesmaoship and financi.al·sound-
lins. Eliza Mae Holland. Nita Ken- ness. (lIaug-SlOo)
�edy F:ronie and Myrtis Olliff. Neva
AT 2ROOKLETAike�:' Zoda and Ollie. Rus,hi.ng. Clara LECTURJ;!-_ The Lord ··wllIing,. EI<!. w.Em�tt. Janie' Lou.. and C,rrie Lee ScreW!! of GlennYille will deliveJ:Br�nnen. �.ttie :A.i)<en a�f�' M!,rlo�8 f�ur aadreues at U,e Primitive Bap­Alderman "of,. Stall'.sboro; Genla 'tiit church. Brooklet. Ga., Sept. 8th •.Aiken of S.v�"nah. and Vera anll 7th. 8th. 9th. at. night only. We in-Minnie ponal�n: Messrs .. Hardy .viM the public. .
. '.�oJland. R�sale Alke�•. E""ory and Brooklet Primitive Baptist ChurchGeonre Brannen. Herbert Aiken. . . .
George Lindley. Z..,k WiIliallUl. Clar- SING NEAR BROOKLET.
enee Hendrix Bamey Daughtry, 'EI- A delightful entertainment was J" I I I I I. 1 I I I I 1 I I I I I I I n I I 1 I I I 1 I. I .1 1 1 I 1 • t • I •wood Watson'. Lloyd Knight. lB. ,'J•.given by Mi... Sarah Williams at her . •
I'·
.
S 0 PREETORIUS
'Atwood. Bill Taylor. Rufua Olliff. home nesr Brooklet Sunday after. L. J. SHUMAN. r . •Jilek Aiken. ptank Jones. Jeaaie Par- noon. I .T/J�Be p�esent were Misse.
rifh. Leslie Dekle and' Joe Byrd. of Blanche Akim. Mamie Hendrix. MaryMetter; W. O. Denmark. Harold Zet- Lou Akins. Estelle Jackson. Joanna
.terower and Floyd Brannen.' of Cone. Bemice Akins. Willie Hendrix.Sta,tesb<>ro; Mr. and Mre. R. I.. Par- ,MarcHee Hodges. Ruhy and Pearlker aDd Mr. and Mr.. B."W. Sam- Taylor. Marguerite White. Myrline
mono. Kearse.' Ruhy Phillips. Eula and Hes.
COTTON-Ample •.once capaeity ter Byrd. Lonie Mae Donaldson. and
at reasonable ·rate. and liberal ad. Meurs. Leahmo� Akins. Carl ·Den·
Ivaneos
on cou.ignmenu ill. auy 'l� "'''�. Delllla Deaml1rk•.Roy W.pite •,ti'v� for prompt ..I••� (i lie lielcJ, Herbert Hod...... Frnnk Brinson
•.
O�oft'elM by BA'M'EY. CQ.. "lob. 11. Akins Gordo� Wbite Kelly Wil.�tIjl:I Cotton Fac:to�!II: "traMaII,. • .� .•
__-_.__ (1���)_ llams nnd, Arthur Eobb;tt.
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I
COlTON SOARS UPWARD I
ON GOVERNMENT REPORT I
.'
Following upon the receipt of the
government cotton report. which is
said to forecast a crop of even Ie••
than 7.000.000 hales. prices took an
upward shoot yesterday. and the high­
e::;t price of the season was paid, ex­
tending as high as 17 iii cents. Quite
considerable cotton was to be seen on
the local market. and buying was
lively.
�.
The
Final Good.
ness of your
Baking depend, on
the flour you use.
"J BELCHER ISSUES CHALLENGE
IN PUMPKIN CONTEST
A. W. Belcher. a farmer of Brook­
let. COllies forth with a sweeping chal­
lenge in a pumpkin contest, announc­
ing one measuring six feet and eight
inches and still growing. He will
exhibit the big pumpkin at the com­
ing county fair. and feels confident
that nobody wiil be able to compete
in the contest. If anybody can beat
this. let them speak now I
RISING SUN ��r��:� FLOUR
Contains many pleasing combinations
that can be served at every meal.
STATESBORO YOUNG MAN'
INJURED IN BALL GAME
W. H. GOFF COMPANY, WHOLESALE DTSTRI�UTORS Dr. Julian Quattlebaum. a States­boro young man who has been lo­
cated in Savannah for several weeks
engaged in the practice of medicine.
is suffering from a broken anklo sus­
tained in a game of ball there last
Saturday aiternoon. Dr. Quattle­
baum is a member of the Y. III. C.
A. ball team and was playinll' .hort
,stop .in a InIme ...ith the S. A. L.
team when he broke lUa ankle.
�h"""Yh"'.·".·"h·.·"".·.·JVIJI.jy,I'.A,/VIJV\AJy,I'.A,/VIJVW""
I
Hampshirit Hog SaleI
Thu,.sday. September Bth
.
40·�·Registered ISOW� and Gilts···-40·
Bred to Cherok_ Joller, SenaatiODal $3,000 Boar, aDd'MOIle·E .• 9De of the beat .ona 01 the famoua Moae Mo..en.
ger boar:. .
SA'LE WILL BE HELD AT PINELAND FARMS,
LOCATED THREE MILES EAST OF STATES­
BoR0' ON THE SAVANNAH ROAD.
PEANUT BOILING.
lIlias Marie Jacbo. enterljlined a
number of fMenda laat Tburoday
,nig-ht with a peanut boilinfl' at hili'
country home. Thone present w"re
IIi""!,,, Nettie ar.d Ellie Sellers. RUh)
Jones•.Ruby 1'I(0seley. and lIessrs.
WiUie Sellers. Harry )lorris: Jeose
and �ohn Stuckey. Boll and William
Jackson. Gordon Jones. Georg'e Hart.
Samples Lee. Otta 1II0xley. Fletcher
and Judson �Davis. Mr. and IIIrs.
Evans. 1111'. and Mrs. Julian Gunter.
Lester Crumley. Rosa and.Wiley Par­
ker. Pete Newsome and Floyd Gun-
ter. I
,
.
The public is cordially invited to visit the fann aDd look
over our stock. Private sales maYfbe arranged for at anytime.. We have several very good fall boars for imme­
diate sale.
SINKHOLE PERSONALS
Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Rushing and
Mr. and Mrs. Durell Rushing spent
last Saturday in Savannah. guests of
lIfr. and lIlrs. Gordon· Rushing.
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Anderson and
f"mily spent last Friday in 'Daisy.
guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. G. De­
Loach.
�tatesboro Coca-Cola Bottling Co.
DRINH.
Miss Eunice Rushing. of Claxton.
spent last week with her' grandmoth­
er. Mrs. J. Anderson.
IN BOTTLES{
1 $1,O�O,OOO
To Loan on Cotton
PEANUT BOILING
WHETHER OR NOT COTTON WILL GO UP WE DON'T
K�OW. BUT THERE IS CERTAINLY MORE SENSE IN HOLD­
ING COTTON NOW THAN WHEN IT WAS 30 CENTS.
EXPORTS ARE BEING OPENED UP. MILLS HAVE BEGUN
TO RUN FULL TIME AND THERE IS PLENTY OF MONEY TO
HOLD THE ENTIRE CROP. WIT!!. THIS IN VIEW IT LOOKS
LIKE IT.OUGHT TO GO UP SOME AND WE ARE. PREPARED TO
LOAN MONEY DIRECT TO FARMERS TO HOLD A PORTION OR
ALL THEIR'COTTON. WE PREFER TO LOAN DIRECT TO THE
FARMERS. WE ARE NOT INTERESTED IN CARRYING OVER
FlF1TY BALES FOR ANY ONE PERSON.
COTOTN MUST BE STORED IN R:ECIABLE WAREHOUSE
WITH SUFFICIENT INSURANCE. WE . WiLL WAN- TO ANY.
ONE IN CANDLER. EMANUEL. TATTNALL OR,· BULL00H
" COUNTIES. WHETHER A.CUSTOMER OF THIS BANK OR NOT.
IF PROPER WAREHOUSE REOEIPTS CAN BE PROVIDETl. _,
FARMERS CANNOT MAKE ANYTHING AT 10 CENT COT­
TON. THAT IS'A CERTr<'-INTY. WE WANT TO HELP .THEM TO
GET MORE. IF POS!,IBLE.
.�
1Jank III Candler Count'V
OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS
GEO. L. WILLIAMS. Pres. W. A. BIRD. V.-Pres.
DR. J. L. NEVIL. V.-Pres. JESSE C. PARRISH. Aut. Cuh.
W. J. WATSON PALMER MERCER-
HAROLD MELVIN G. W BLAND
CHAS. E. SMITH .�. T. HOLLOWAY
� GEO. L. WlLLIAMS DR. J. L. NEVIi.S
[E.
J. DlRD lAKE 'FINE W. A. BIRD
.
: MEMBER OF FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM
- Jtlett,r. "Georgia
U. D. C. MEETING.
The regular monthly meeting of
the U. D. C. will be held at, the home
of Mrs. w.alter Johnson Thursday.
September 8th. at 4 :00 o'clock,
A program has been arranged.
Cortificates will be presented to the
following: Miss Hattie Powell. Mae
Belle Brunson. Mamie Jay. Susie
Hodges. Mesdames Fred Hodges. W.
D. Davis. and Claudia Hodges. Busi­
ness of importance. election of of­
fl"cers. Let's all be present.
Mrs. FRED HODGES. Seety.
....
TODbLE-TOP PARTY
On Saturday evening M iss ... Fran­
ces Moye and Dorotl'y Moore enter­
tained a numbej- of their Iriends with
a toddle-top J1arty. at tke h'ome of
their grandparents Judge and Mrs.�.
W. Rountree. Pri es were awarded
for the best players of the game.
which were won by Miss Berdie Lee
Wood·cock and Henry Blitch. I'he
most enjoyable event of the evening
was a trip to Java in the Hindo push­
cart. The porch was beautifully deco­
rated with pot plants and hanging bas­
kets of cut flowers. the color scheme
being carIied out in yellow and green.
A delicious salad course was served by
lIIisses Mildred Donaldson and Nanie
Mell and Ulma Olliff.
Those present were Misses Josie
Helen Mllthews. Mllrtha Donaldson.
Marion Martin. of Dublin. Dorothy
Anderson. Rubye Foss, Inna Everett,
Berdie Lee Woodcock. Edna 'Mae
Bowen, Erlajne ,We8t, Laura Da�s,
lillma Waters. Thelma Dekoach, 'Mar­
g.erite Turner. Mary Rimes. John/lie
Barnes, Mertice Zetterower, Grace
Olliff. Mali� Barnes, Sara Theekaton,
Dorotlly 'Moore. Frances Moye;
lIe.. rs. Dunward Wataen. Walter
Aldred. Harry and Edward Aiken •
Felton Mikell. IlllTry Johnson. GeorlJe
Johnston. Robert Donaldson. Edpr
Bedenbaugh. Edwin' Granade. BrUlCe'
Don�(llson. Irenry Ellie. IIenry Bli tch. �::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::�:::::::::::::::::::::��::::::::::::::::::�EdWin 'McDougald. Frank )4oore and -Lu.igi Trapani of Savannah.. :----------"--- ,
PORTAL NEWS.
Heasers. Edgar Parrish and A. U.
Mincey motored to Savannah Friday.
Miss Leila .Daughtry and Mrs. B.
V. Suddath and children returned
Wednesday after 1111 exlended visit
in Savannah with their brother. A'IW. Daughtry.lIIiss' Marie Little has returned to
her home at Wadley after a visit
with friends here .
IFor Port.1 Bride-Elect.
I DidYou
That through our Concervative Manage.
ment, Workmaship and Re.ult. Produced
OUR BUSINESS HAS A STEADY
GROWTH OF NEW CUSTOMERS, '-
And we know that 'you would be sati.tied
with the service we render.
WE DO ANYTHING IN AUTOMOBILE.
REPAIRS, except vul.s:anizing, painting,
trimming and battery.
,
FOR SALE-GOOD PAYING BUSINESS!
One Automobile. Blacksmith and Wheelwright Sl!op� with all nee­
easary equipment and ..aterial•• including garage' tools. aeteylene
weldinI' outfit. also one lI'aaoline filling station; one· Ilotlllfl and lot
with f1'arden. Aleoh have 39 acre. of land with some fine timher.
with 15 aeres enclosed, WUI .eli either with or without Haee and
.hopl. Good terms.
Located in one of the bet town. on railroad In Bull.cla couut¥.
For plirtiGulal'1l a'pply to BULLOCH TIldES OFFICII. States-
�oro. Ga.. (lgb-aag 26-3tp)
GREAT REDUCTION IN
SHOE REPAIRING
Expert Shoe Repairinfl' save.'
OUr patrons more than the price
of one new pair of shoes eaeb
year. and that is a considerable
saving. The "Know How" in
rosoleing shoes accounta for
tbe period over whl�h shoes r&-
NCO TIC E!ih
After April 1st I will reduce the price of milk to 8" per pint and 160
per quart. By doing this I shall expect my patr�ns to he more pune.
tunl about setting out empty bottles every day •
Thanking you f"r your patronage. we solicit a continuance of sam••
W. AMOS AKINS
':+.1 I I 1 + 1 H' H 1 ++'1-1-+++-1'-1"1"1"1 '1 '1' I.. 1 I 1'1 -I 1.1 .I_U ;'�
tMILK!.l-
i­
.1-
I
-I- GEO. T. BEASLEY. Manager.
t Phone No. 8013
I
Route A. Statesboro, Ga.
r (lOfcb4tc)
.
,. I tI I 1 I 1 I I 1 I I I B I I 1 I 1 I .JuI. I I 1 1 I I I 101"1'1"-1 +....
MILK!
WE DELIVER MILK DAILY to OUR PATRONS IN STATESBORO.
Price. after April lot. Quart 15cI Pint 8e'
Pure. sweet milk hand:.ed in most IIIInitary manner.
We invite yOUr patronage and guarantee satisfactory se�ice.
BEASLEY'S DAIRY
........."' ".. "fI'rNto "' ...
OILS GASOLINE GREASES
QUICK TIRE SERVICE
lo�apd..O�t .filling· Station
'East Main. Stree't Opposite Hotels'
,Phone 404
. .. ;
TUBESTIRES
• '.fjj!
L. ,. SHUMANlUCO.
Phone 33Z15 West Main St.
FANCY GROCERIES
Fresh anc! Cure·d M�at.
PA':E SIX
--
,
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B. V. COLLINS' II IISAlE
OPENS
S·at·ut-cla,>" S'ep·l.'"21n
Never in the history of Statesboro has there
-been such a
Great Reduction in Needy
MERCHANDISE
This sale comes at a time- when everybody IS �eeding some early fall merchandise.
So we have cut the price,to where you\can buy.
BuyNo\V Buy Now
$2 Boy Scout Shoes, pair $1.00
$3 Boy Scout Shoes, pair $1.45
$4 Boy's Work Shoes $1.95
$3.50 Men's Work Shoes $1.95
$4.00 Men's Work Shoes $2.45
$5 Men's Army last Shoes, pe
pail' now $3.45
$15 Crossett Oxfords __ $7.45
$15 Justright Oxfords $6.95
100 pair 'Men's Oxfords, value
to $10, sale price $2.95
100 pairs Ladies' Oxfords, val-
ues to $4, sale price 95e
$4.50 Ladies' Oxfords __ $1.45
$6.50 Ladies' Oxfords __ $2.95
$8.50 value, &'ood Oxfbrds, sale
price $3.45
$10 to $12 Ladies' Oxfords, uale
price $4.95
$2.00 Middy Blouse 95c
50 Silk Dresses, values to $35
sale price $8.95
17 Ladies' Fine Work Dresses,
values to $65.00, now $18.95
Boy's Sl1it at Half Price
,25c Mattress Tick, yard \2lfze
10 y.ards 25c Curtain Scrim nbw
going at 95c
Heavy Blue Demin,'yard __ 2Oc:
Embroidery Insertion, ya�d_le
Big lot newest Plaids, all wool,
$3 and $4.50 values, per,
yard $1.45
1000 yards special Silks, $2,50
value, sale 9Se
All Notions at Ha,lf Price
Sunha� a� each 15e
1 lot $2 and $2.50 LD,dies'
Nnght Gowns, sale 9Se
1 lot pink Night Gowns, $1.00
value, sale price 4Se
300 wool Blanke�, $7 and $8
values, per pair $2.95
$2.50 and $350 Bed Spreads,
going at ---- $1.45
$4 and $5 Bed Spreads, now
going at, each $1.95
Onel ot best Sheets, $2.50 val-
ue, sale price .. __ $1.00
50 Ladies Wash Skir�, value
to $3.00, sale price A5c
$1.50 Children's long Gingham
Dresses, each 75e
Ladies' Drawers and Petticoats
$1 values, sale price 45e
1 lot of Ladies' Sport Coats, $5
v,alue, sale price �1.95
$1;50 vall1e,.Infant white Dress-
es; sale pJ;'ice A5c
$2.00 exira value Dresses, sale
price now 9Sc
Best'grade 'Bleaching, '25c val-
ue, sal,e price -' 12lf2c
10 yards best,Homespun, China
and plaid3. $2.50 value, sale
price, yard .. 9Se
10 yards 36-inch Sea Island
Shirting, $2 value, sale 75.:
10 yards Ginghams, many pat­
terns, 27-inch wide, $2.50
value, sale price 95e
10 yards Lace, big lot to select
from, 50c value, sale l0c
10 yards 36-inch Percals, all
colors, $2.50 value -_$I.J9
25c Men's Collars, all sizes, 25c
value, sale IOe
25c Men's and Ladies' Uos�, all
colors, 25c value, sale lOe
Children's Black Hose, big val-
ue, per pair ,_5,e tP �ge
5060 yards best grade Outing,
25c value; sale :__," 12�c
3000 yards all-wo'o Sierges; sol­
id color, $2 to $3 values; per
yard '�
21 Men's all-wool Sui�, value
to $45, sale price $15.95
Men's Sui�, value to $60, sale
price, now �-- __ $18.95
"
33 Palm Beach Suits for men,
$12 valpes, sale pl"ice__$2.95
26 Boy's Palm Beach Suits, val­
ue to $10, sale price__$2.45
50;c Boy's Pants, small size, sale
price, now IOc
Boy's Pants, perp air 1Oc
1 lot Ladies' Sport Coa�. value
to $9.00, sale price __ $2.95
$2 Children's White DresMls
sizes 8 to 14, sale price__95�
The .best Overalls and Work
Shirts hi town at the lowest
price.
Ladies' wool Skirts, $1 to, $6,value to $15.00.
$1 Children's Gingham Dresses
sale' price -----...,- -45c
••
_'.
This is your opportunity for winter goo.ds at a mi�hty low pri�e. rrhere .\viII be plentycourteous �lerks to walt' on you. Be ready! Come!
Hampton Sales Co. in
charge. Wade Eden. "
field, manager.
,
B. V •. COLLINS �TATESBORO .GEORGIA.. / .r' ·';r"
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SHERIFF SALE For Lettera of Adminiatration.
GEORGIA-Bulloch Couuty.
Herbert V. Marsh having applied
for permanent letters of adrninistra­
tion de bonis non upon the estate of
M. B. Marsh, ),�te of said county, de­
ceased, notice Ie hereby given that
said application will be heard at my
office on the first Monday in Septem·
ber. 1921.
This August 10, 1921.
S, L, MOORE, Ordir ary.
SHERIFF SALE
EORGIA-Bulloch pounty. GEORGIA-Bulloch County,
I will sell at public outcry. to the I will sell at public outcry, to tbe
,
best, bidder, for cash, before the highest bidder, for cash. before the
court bouse door in Statesboro, Ga., court bouse door in Statesboro. Go.,
On the first Tuesday .n August, 1921, on the first Tuesday in August, 1921,
1w'ithin the legal hours of sale, the fol. within the legal hourslif sale, tbe Iol,
lowing described property levied on lowing described property levied on
under B certain fi fa issued from the under one certain Ii fa issued from the
eity court of Stateabcro in favor of justice's court of the 1209th district,
Sea Island Bank against J, L, Moore, in favor of R. R. Butler and W. E.
Homer :l.<oore and Aaron McElveen, -Millen against Rother George, levied
levied on as the property of Homer on as the property of Rother George,
M�Th:t a�:�i�ro:a�c�1Vj�id,toi;'�t� to-T��t certain tract or lot of land,
in the' 47th district" Bulloch county, located in the city of Statesboro,
Georgia', containing one hundred lind Bulloch courity, Georgia, fronting on
six (106) acres, more or less, bound- Church street a' distance of thirty­
d north by lands of E. H� Robert- two feet. and running back north­
Bon, east by lands' of Homer ,Moore, ward between parallel. lines a dis­
south by lands of Lindy Cone, and tance of one hundred and eighty feet,
west by lands of. Znck Brown; title bounded north by lands of J. W.
, held by Aaron McElveen subject to Rountree, east by Big )Ditch, south
contract to eonvey to Homer Moore by Church street, and west by lands
upon payment of said execution, of Lula J nckson.
This the Srd dny of August, 1921. Levy made by W, H. DeLoach, for-
B. T. MALLARD, Sheriff. mer sheriff of Bulloch county, and
turned over to me for advert.sement
and sale, in terms of the law.
This the Srd day of August, 1921.
B, T. MALLARD, Sheriff.
'
Heu the Fore.olt
MUlicaJ Or pllizatioll
of the
PlillippiDea
The Royal
Filipino
String
Band
For Letter. 'of Administration.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Herbert V, Marsh having applied
for permanent letters of administra­
tion upon the estate of Mrs, Mary A.
Hall, late of said county, deceased,
notice is hereby given that said appli­
cation wiIJ be heard at my office on
the first Monday in September, 1921.
This August 10. 1921.
S, L. M:OORE Ordinarv.
For Letter of OJ.million.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County,
E. D. Holland, administrator of the
estate of Eugenia Golden. deceased,
having applied for dismission from
said administru tion, notice is hereby
given that said application will be
heard at my office on the fi, st Mon­
day in September, 1921.
This 1st day of August, 1921.
S. L, MOORE, Ordinary.
Chautauqua'i -
Premier
FeatureSHERIFF'S SALE.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County, (B B)
I will sell at, public outcry, to the -------------­
highest bidder, for cash, before the
court" house door in Statesboro, Ga.,
on the first Tuesday in September,
1921, within the legal hours of sale,
the f'ollowina described property lev­
ied on under a certain ti fn issued
from the city court of Statesboro ill
favor of Karsten Implement Company
�ainst J, D. Lee, levied on as the
property of J. D, Lee, to-WIt:
One certain black mare mule about
10 years old, weighing 1,100 pounds,
named Kate known as the Bunce
mule; also one certain com-sheller
purchased froro Karsten Implement
eo_pany. On account of said corn­
sheller being heavy and unhandy to
meve, it will not be carried to tbe
court house on day of sale, but will
be sold wbere it io now located at
what is known as the J, D, 'Lee gin­
nory on Hill atre�t near the Central
of Georgia ltailway.
Il'his 10th day of August, 1921.
B. T. MALLARD, Sher,ff.
FOURTH DAY ATTRACTION at
SHERIFF'S SALE
Community Chautauqua
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
I will sell at public outcry, to the
highest bidder. for cash, before the Diamillion from Guardianship,court house door in Statesboro. Geor- GEORGIA-Bulloch County,gia, on the first Tuesday' in Septero- V. E. Burns, guardian of Fredabel'. 1921, within the legal hours of M Bsale, the fcllowing property. levied ae urns,' Lillie Hagin, Elsie Burna,
on under two certain fi fas issued T, J. Burns, James Burns and AnnaRuth Burns, having applied to mefrom the City Court of Statesboro, for dismission from said guardianship,
�b: �::rVj� o:a��: ��aA� �.a\t�fen� riotice is hereby given that said appli- STATESBORO COMMUNITY CHAUTAUQUA, SEPT. 18-23, 1921
against R. A. Williams, levied on as cation will be heard at my office on
the property of R. A. Williams, to- tbe first M,onday in September. 1921. rights, powers, privileges and immu-I to attached is one .:» the original PETITION FOR DIVORCE,,-it: This August 1st, 1921. nities and make it subject to tbe lia- copies of the triplicate petition of the In Bulloch Superior Court. OctoberThat certain tract or lot of land, S. L. MOORE, Ordinary. bilities and restrictions conferred and Bank of Statesboro. Stateaboro, Ga., Tel'Dl, 1921,lying and being in the 1623rd district, FOR LEAVE TO SELL. imposed 'upon trust companies by ""c- for renewal of its charter for the LEE SCREWS vs MATTIE SCREWS.Bulloch county, Georgia. containing tions 2815 to 2821, both inclusive, of period of thirty years, and to amend To tbe defendant, Mattie ScreWII:eighteen (18) acres, more Or less, GEORGIA-Bull<><:b County, the civil code of 1910, and tbe sev- said charter as follows: By increas- The plaintiff, 'Lee Screws, havingbounded north and east by land. of T, O. Wynn, administrator of tile eral acts amendatory thereof; and ing its capital stock from Seventy- filed his petition for dlviorce againstA. J, Waters, south by lands of Jim estate of J, A, Wynn, deceased, hav- that, for the purpose of acting on five Tbousand ($76,000.00) Dollan Mattie ScroWII, In this court, retu..-Ham, and west by lands of Brooks ing applied to .e'1or leave to se,.Uc) said proposed renewnl and amend- to One Hundred Thousand (UOO,. able to this term of the court, and ItSimmons (formerly R. A. Williams), certain property belonging to 11& raent the stockholders be called to 000.00) Dollars; by changln� the par being made to appear that Mattie.according to plat thereof by J. E. deceased, notice is hereby given that meet on the day and date, by notice value of said stock from ,60,00 to Screws Is not a resident of laid eou ...Rushing, dated January, 1919, re- said application will be heard at my of said meeting mailed to each, as re- $100.00; and by conferring upon it ty and alao that she doe. not residecorded In book 69, page 13. in the of- office an tae first Monday III Sept!>m quired by I'_'w, �?py of said resolu- the powers. of a trus� company;, and within the atate, an� an ardor hav-S.le of L.nd Under Power. fice of the clerk of the Bullech supe- bel', 11121. tion and notlC� beiug attached hereto, by conferring upon 1t all the nKh.. ing been made for aervicO' on her,GEORGIA-Bulloch County. rior court. This 1st day of August. 1921. ' marked exhibits A and B, respecttve- grven under act approved Augult 16" Mattie ScreWl! by publication this'Under and by virtue of the power Tbis the 26th day of J'llly, 1921. S, L, MOORE, Ordinary. 1,.
" 1919, and' the several, acts am�nda- therefore, Is to notify you, M:attl�of attorney contained in tilat eertain B. T. MALLARD, Sheriff. GEORGIA B 11 .. C t
' Petitioner shows that pursuant to tory thereof, and elpeClally tbe nghta Screws to be and appear at the nen.eeurity deed made by V, T. Moody (B-B) To the H';;;-or�blec S, G�n)i�Lendo said resolu�ion and n?tice:.each stock- gi�en by Section 13, of article 9 of turm oi aulloeh superior court to be'to J. I. Bird, dated May 12, 1919, and S ta f S t f tb St te nl bolder haV'lnf( been g'\\en, in the man- said net; filed In thie office. August h Id on tbe fourth l'4onday In Oc-transferred to D. B. Warne11 on No- SHERIFF'S SALE ecre ry a ta e a e a 0 ner provided by law, ten �ays notice 2nd, 1921, and this copy II certl.fled tober, 1921, then and there to answer)vember 10, 1919, recorded in book GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
th ,¥i:�r�:iition of Bank of States- at khdldmcou.ig, haIdmect'J'j 0�3 I� bndl returned to the bank as reqUIred said 'complaint. - !-"!'5S, page 201, I will .ell before the I will sell at public outcry, to e boro, a banking corporation of this s 'OC a el'S was e on U y 1', yaw. Wltn""" the Han H. B. Stranp,court house door of said county, be- bighest biddl>r, for cash, before the state, havin,g its principal place of 19,21, at �hich meetingmorcthantwo_ In (fcstimony Wbereof,l have her,e. Ju'dge of the supcrl�r court.tween the legal hours of sale on the court house door in Statesboro, Geor- business in the city ,of Statesbor thirds �f ,ts st<><k was represented, a unto set my hand ,and ... ffix�d the leal This 17th day of' A.ugui� 1921.first Tuesday in September next. for gia, on the first Tuesday in Septem- B 11 h G' frul' resolut,on was po.sed and adopted by of my office, at the capItol, m the city DAN N RIGGp Clerkthe purpose of paying'the notes de,- bel'. 1921, within the legal bours of I u hC county, eorg,a, reapect, . unanimous vote, that petitioner's char- of Atlanta, this seoond day of August, (18aug4tc) • , """ribed'in said seeurity deed, together sale, the following property, levied y sows: tel' be renewed for a period of thirty in the year of oUr Lord One Thou..
with interest, cost of this proceeding on under one certain fi fa issued from That petitioner was, by 'act of the years, that its capital stock be in- and Nine Hundred and Twenty-One PUHLlC SALE,
and attorney's commission of ten per the city court of Statesboro in favor gener:il 08Ssebmbl� 10f l:W; state, ap- creased ,from SCVlCnty-tive Thousand of the indepen�ence of tha United GEORQIA_:Bulloch County.cent, the fonewing realty. to-wit: All of Sea Island Bank against H. L. Phove cto er d t 1, b d ' gr... �ted a ($75,000,00) Donal'S to One Hundred States of A1!'enca the Ooe Hundred' 'Under and by virtue of the powertbat tract of land lying and being Sikes, I�vied on as tbe property of Cd artehr and rna e a a y POBhtlckun- Thousand. ($100,000.00) Donal'S by and Forty-S,xth. and authority contained In a certalnland situate in lS40th district G, M, H. L, Sikes, to-\vit: er t e corporate name of an of a conversIOn of .Twenty-five Thousand S, G. McLENDON, deed dated Ji.Wil 22 1919 executed'I h G ta·, 50 One I-horse wa�on, three sets bar- Statesboro, for a period of thirty ($26,000.. 0,0) Dolla,rs of it. surplus Secretary of State. by Margaret 1II,'am's Allen' In favorof B1\1 oc county, a., can mmg � k years from said date. d d d d f t t It I th t (11 4t)acres more or less, and bounded north, ness, one lot plows and plow $toc 'S, That by tbe terms ,of its chart an un ,v,. e "ro 1 s a cap a..a aug p of tbe underilgned Ashley 'Trustsouth and west i,y lands of C. W. Gar- one black Holslein heifer about 2'h el.rd, t� par .alue of eacb share of Its Company and duly recorded 111' the of-ris, and on the east by lands of R, w. bears old, one brindled cOw. mixed
so granted, the capital stock of sa eapital stock be changed from Fifty S.I. of Land Under Pow.r. tice of th� clerk of the superior courtDeLoach, d b t 6 Id tt d bank was fixed at Twenty-five Thou- ($6000) Dollars to One Hundred GEORGIA-Bulloch County,ree , a au years a ,one spa e sand ($25,000.00) Dollars. but with
"
of said �ounty on the 24th day of'Sale cash, purchaser paying for cow, mixed breed, about 3 years old, the privilege given to your petition
($100.00) Donal'S, and tbat sald char· Whereas; on January 10, 1919, April, 1919, in book 6,9, p�ge 88-9,title and reveque stamps. one Jersey male calf about 7 months of increasing the same to Fii�� t�r, 88 �dnbwtd, �.. hme�dhd so as to r.ew�� SR��:�s ,::��e j�dB.xeB���\:': will be sold on Tuesday, October 4,J. P. DUKES, old, one Hol.tein male calf about 8 Thousand ($50,000,00) Dollars. gJ�e. sa' an.a t � !"g t. powers, 1921, before the court house doorTrustee for D. B. Warnell. montbs old, five Duroc shoats about Petitioner sbows that by prop prlV1leltes and ,mm�mtl�� and make a deed to secure a debt of $325,00 in said county within tbe lepl hours
Sale of Land Under Power. !b::'u°t"�smO��th�"�hra:�s��"m���j:: corporate action, as specified in said ��������o�fe;�:d ���'li;��S:d��� :;��tin;f'i:�r����it�O the following �:sh�a:he tfoll��n�I':J���bb::d;�op���sow and one Duroc sow, each about act, on the first day of November, trust compames by sectIOns 2816 to One certain tI'act Or parcel of land 't T I b I i hGEORGIA Bulloch County 1898, its capital stock was increased ?h' I' f h "I d db' , th 47th ty, to-WI: ..y ng and eng n t e- , 16 months old, and four black pigs _821, bot me us,ve, ate CIV eo e situate, lying an elllg m e city of Statesboro, BuUoch county.Under and by virtue of a power of about S weeks old. to Fifty .Thousand ($50,000.oq) Dol- of 1910, and the sever,01 �cts amen�a- G. M, district of Bulloch county, Geor- Georgia, fronting eastward on Col-attorney contained in that certain se- Levy made by J, G. Tillman, dep- �hr:r�e��er the authority given in said tOry thereof, copy of saId resolut'o� gia, cont.'lling fifty (50) acres, more lege boulevard a distance of sixty.curity deed made by M. M, IIer to H. uty sheriff, and turned over to me Petitioncr shows tbat by an amcnd- bemg hereto attached marked exh,blt or less, and being o;Iescribed as lot seven (67) feet and bounded on theW. Futch, dated January 2, 1920, and for advertisement and sale, in terms ment to ,'ts or,'g,'nal charter gran C. ,,' dNa, 1 of a sub-dlvition of a tract of north by Grady street, all' the east�:ftrbdef�:: �h:kc���/���s�4�'0�rwiJ� of the law. by the Honorable 'Secretary of St��� Pet't�oner. des,res t? renew an laud known as the ,Thorne place, a by College boulevard, on the south,said county on the first Tuesday in This 29th day of July, 1921. I on May 18th. 190'4, l'tS capI'tal stock am�nd ,ts sa,d cI·ha.rter m atll rehspectds plat of said survey being showh n ifn by lands of R. F. Lester, and on theB. T, MALLARD. Sheriff,
was further increased to the sum f
.as m sa,d reso u.tlon set ,art. an plat book No. I, page 20, in teo· west by a 10,foot ailey. and being����,::�es�l�e;';r �he;';.���OS��f I�:;� (B-B) Seventy-five Thousand $ (76,000.00'> that,' under ,ts sa�d charter as renew- ���Io�� ���n�lyeb'·�e':t.gi�:��:rsai:rll�t the place on Which the party of theIn� the note therein secured, together S.le of Land Under Power. I Dollars, and that sal'd sum is no,y the ed and anwndtd, ,t may have the gen- b I first part now reBldes. Said land to� f h' d ,eral powers gIven Ly law to hanks of land being ound d on t e nort, be sold as the property of the said�ith all interest, �osts a t. I� procee - GEORGIA-Bulloch County. amou�t, of its capital stock. and trust compa�'''� ,mJer tnc pr j/'S_ by lot No, 8 of said survey; on the Ma-aret Williams Allen to satisfymit and attorney s com.mlsslon of 10 Whereas on Janua 7 1921 H. ,PetItIOner shows that, except as ,ons of the b�nkmg law approved east by lands of Morgan Brown, on ... {r hPer cent, the. follOWing descTlbe.d L S',kes ma'de and exerycute'd to W' L hereinbefore stated, no amendments 6 h 99th I I N d 8 f the Ind .btedness owing by her to t eI" All h t I\ugust 1 t , 1 1 ,and e severa tbe south by ots as, 2 an a unders'/gned, tbe proceeds IOf said!" property, to-w.'t: t at ,cer am McElveen a deed to secure a debt of or. �hanges have been made in its acts amendatory. thereof., and that said survey. and on the west by a sale to be applied to the payment of�ract, pa";cel at lot of land IYI�g, be- $749.1S and'interest thereon, to the oTlgm�l. charter. Bald pow":'" be mcluded m the. re- public road, which secUlity deed is this indebtedness, including Interestmg and s,tuate m the 1547th dlBtTlct. following tract of land, to-wit: One �etJtlOner 3h�ws th�t, by the terms �ewal of ,ts cbarter, a!,d espec,ally recorded in the orece of the clerk' of and all rest of sale, and thp balance,G .. M. of Bulloch county, Ga .. con- certain lot or parcel of land situated of Its ,chartoe, ,ts cap, tal ctock IS di- he Tlghts g'v�n by sectl,on 13 of ar- Bulloch "uperior court, Bulloch coun- 'f t b paid to the said Marp­tammg 9 acres, more or less, bounded at Arcola, Ga., lying and being in the vided mto shares of tbe par value of tICle 19 of sa,d act ty, Georgia, in book No. 58, page 71, ' any, a e h I dlon'the north by lands of S. P. Ander_ 47th G, M. district, Bulloch county, F,fty ($60,00) Dollars each. , NOW THEREFORE, in accordance and whereas' tbe within described ret Williams AUen, or as t e aw -son, east b" lands of S, O. Anderson, Go containing two and three-fourths ,Your pet'tioner shows that by the with said resolution, a�d pursuant to deed to seeure debt and the note re.'{.his 22nd day of August. 1921.and on the �outh by la�ds of Mrs;,�; ac��s, more or less together with 'Pl'ovisions of its original charter the the laws of th,s ,state, �o",es Bank of which it WM given to secure having ASHLEY TRUST COMPANY,M, IIer, sBld t,ract bemg .m a h buildings thereon, bounded north by !l8me will expire on October 5th, Statesboro, w,thm t�e tlme,oUo.wed by been transferred to Mrs, F. B, Thig- B T M Smith President.shape and. comm.g to a "omt on
tel
run of Iric branch east by school 1921. law, and makes th,s apphcatlOn for pen, of said stnte and county, all' the y .. .western s,de, b�ni1lol\ off land lUH- house lot south by' right of way of P.,titioner shows that,
at a meeting renewal of its charter for a period Srd day of June, 1921. for a consid- (lsep5tc)chased by sa'dth, . "d r0f' i I . Savonr.ah'and Statesboro Railway and of its board of directors held July 9f tbirty years from said date of eration of $100.00, the balance due FARM FOR SALE.Anderson on e Srd ay a u y, west by S. D. Alderman, which se- 4th,. 1921, a r,esolubi�n \Vus adopted Octobel' 6th, 1921, and with the on said note, and wherco" said note .1911j h h f I curity deed is recorded in the office calhng a meeting of ,ts stockholders amendments thereto, herein specified. is now past due and being $100.00 Eigbt miles soutb of Statesborol. Sa e cas , pure aser paying or of the clerk of BuJloch superior court to be held July 2Srd, 1921. for the and with aIJ the rights, powors, priv. principal and $2.00 interest to date 249 acre., 160 acres in high state atitle and revenu:J s�mJ'UKES RuJloch county, Ga., in book 6S, foli� purpose of consideling a renewal of ilegoes and imlTlunities given under of sale. makinp: a total of $102,00. c"Ultivation, clear of stumpe, al1 \IIn-\
T t 'f' H W F t h 389' and whereas default has been Its chart"r, for the purpose of the laws of said state; and that the Now th. said Mrs. F. F. Thigpen, del' wire fence, two good dwellinRrus ee 'Or . . u c, mad'e in the payment of said note, conSidering an amendment to its necessary certificate for publication by virtue of the power of Mle con- houses and two good barns, one t'en-(llaug4tp) principal $749.1S and accrued inter- cha�ter" as renewed" whereby its of this petition and transmission to t.aine'd in said deed, in order to col- ant house and barn, Sell to suit
SHERIFF'S SALE est at 8 per cent per annum sinee capItal stock shaIJ be mcreased from the state department of bank be is· letot the amount due on sllid note ..s purchaser. Mules, cowa. hop and,
Jalluary 7th. 1921, bringing tbe total Seventy-five Thouaand ($76,000,00) sued thereon. ill' said deed- provided nnd the costs farm implements for sale .Iso.GEORGIA-Bulloch County, to $789.08; now the said W. L. Mc-' Dollars to One Hundred Thousand In witness whel eof. the said Bank of advertising. wiJI seIJ before the R. F. D. -A, PHONE 2462.I will sell at public outcry: to the Elveen, by virtue of the power of sale ($100,000,00) Dollars by a conver- of Statesboro has caused thes� pres- C6urt house door in Statesboro, Ga.,
'
Statesboro, Ga.highest bidder, for cash, before the, rentained in "aid deed, in or�er to S'on of Twenty-five 'Thousand ($25,- ents to be sigl1ed in its nqme by it. b.tween the legal hours of sale on FOR SALE _court house door in Statesboro, Ga., collect the amount due, principal and OO�.�O) Dollars of its surplus and un- president, and its corporate seol. duly the lSth day of SepteIf.ber, 1921, the01) the first Tuesday in September, ,interest, $798,08 to date of sale, and dlv,oed profits to capital; for the pur. attested by its secretary, to be hereto above described tract of land to the My farm known as, t)wl Hal1 place,1921, within the logal hours of sale, cost of this procee<ling, will sell h.-' pose of ,considerin" an amendment to affixed at Statesboro, Georma, this hip:hest bidder to satisfy 'sRid debt, lOS acres, one mjle from Brooklet,the followin,g described property lev- fore tl)e 'court hous� door in State.- ,ts charter, as renewed, whereby the the 30th day of July, 1921. and wiIJ execute the purcha.er a doed Ga., in the heart pf the melon aection;jed on under an a�tachme,nt i88ued by bora, Ga., between the legol hours (,f number of shares of jt. capital stock BANK OF STATESBORO, to said land in accordance with the 66 acres in cultivation. 35 acres inE. D. Holland, Ii. P. and ex-officio J, sale on the tirst ,Tuesday"i" Sept,em- shaU be changed from the pp .. value By S, C. Groover, President. terms of aaid deed to Becure debt, pasture" Allo roy house and lot InP. of the 1209th District, Bulloch bel'; 1921. the above described tract of Fifty ($60.00) Dollars each to the Attest: Th,is August 17t.h. 1921. Brooklet situated on the' b'eat resl-county, in favon of Ed,lVal'd B�anan of land, tq:,the bigh��t bidd"r. to sat· par value of One Hundred ($100.00) W. H. Ellis. Secretary, Mrs, F. B, THIGPEN, denee ,lot ill,I th, rit�. Will 8611a,sainst George Walton" levied on as �sfy said debt, and �11 eX'�lIte to'tbe Dollars elich, so that said capital stock -- (18aug4to) all this.property to one porty or willtWe property of, George Wal�on, to.- .Ilurchllser a deed to said' iand ,in] �- sbal1 be divided into One Thousand &TATE OF ,qEORG,IA ""''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''� sel1 separately. If you want. goodwit: One 19211r m�d,er 5-pa88engl'r c'ordal)qe with the terms of said dee.d (loPO) , shareS' of the par value of Office of SecretarY of State, AUTO RADI4TORS· REBUIL'r AND farm or l.good ·citl( home with fin.Ford touring cat. e.nglDe No. 4,jl31,. to secure debt, I, One Hundred, (U'OO,OO) Dollars e'\fbl • I, S•• G. MclA(ldon, Secr,ury of repaired. Body, fenders, tan}<I'r.- ochool a'll!-' '!hurch prjvllORu, write8112,
,
'
This A,IIgust 10tb, 1921. and for the purpose of conSidering an State 9f the suk'of"Georlti'a,:do-here. "paired.' Statesboro llaoiator Co., me for pnce. and toms.
-
tlthls 10th da!�ot August, 1\t21. , W, L. McELVEEN. amendment whereby said cha,ter. as by certi'fy. Thll( tlie' eight pages 'of N, H. Rhode•. Prop., 11 Vine st. E. RAUL B. LEWISJ.
\"
B. T. JrlAJ.I�ARD, S�eri1f. (llaug-12.004tc)
,
renewed, shall give the shid pIlnk the written and typl!\vrit�n liiattter here· (jun2tf-<!) ��8aug2tc) Claxtoo, ba.
__� �__� � � � � , __�� �..� �,,, �,�� � , �h��=-'�'.'_'f'
M1CK.lE� THE p�S DE -";iI,���*"""," '!r,,�� ;"" __JJ'��""'=-'
..
60'1, \-Ie.aeo � �oop, \'V� \"'''E.)l.,.eo Pt.
'�1J8S"'YUT&' r:OIl G"�UIJa. "'(\,UI,"('S ..)US,.
I A.�, GOOO-",m_L RUN ""
CPt..� AS �A.R A�O ,At;,
�M"(�
Seaaon Ticketa: Adulta, $2.10; Children, $1.21
G-E.E, rrs �U� �Qa,�\W' IW ,..
��A�a OFF\ae -'104 �e.&."r.
SO MAl>l'i CQ"leA.L
peOPLE ����/r�
Pf:GE EIGHT THlJR5DAY, SEPT. I, 1921BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
STOP!
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16 pounds best Blue Rose Rice $1.00
5 pounds pure ground Coffee $1.00
8 pounds Green Coffee $1.00
12l,11 pounds standard granulated
Sugar for $1.00
25 bars Soap $1.00 W25 packages 'Washing Powder $1.00'
A 20 cans Chum Salmon $1.00 H1 dozen quart Fruit Jars .85
N Self-Rising Flour, per sack . $1.00 A
D
3 Cotton Sheets for -= $1.00
T
ONE DOLLAR BUYS fOR YOU HERE!
Gle-..n' Bland
34 EAST MAIN ST. STATESBORO, GA.
Community Chautauqua
� .. . .. \
presents FOUR-GREAT PLATFORM STARS
EACH WITH It SURPRlISING STORY
,Peter McQueen, I iii
and hll lIIU1trat� lecture, "Our
I;telatlonl, 8q,,� ot the Rio
Grnnde," hold a pro"" ....nt place
on the prollT1lm, tor the lecture
subject II' one ot ,...... Impor­
tance to 1111 McQueen Is a noted
traveler, wrlt�r and Iectu_.
"
2nd DAY.,
'
\,
II "The A!l"8t1e o',Pood Cheer."
HII IIlbJeCt. ,'� Celtic ppirfm'lPr_.o:" 18 I' bl, event ot "',Ob'.ula��u� "leek: I�O I 'thos. Iwbo are strlvlli, to syceeell (1'­
YlII.'f, ,mes�� .18 a rrellt ...
Iplr!"t!OD Inl!, help.",
4tll DAY
conducts the Communlty 'Co'un­
,ett-Ule new feature ot, our)
Ohautauqua this �ear. Mr 'Fun­
DOD knows all about cnmmunl·
tlelt-they hu ve been his life
Itudy Conle nnd talk thln'�.
over.
Stll DAY
I �JaMDunawayl�ge�ent extrnordlnary I Miss
,I!lun�..n1 Is the render or rend·
et;'B. her ,costmllcd muslCRI pluy.
• I 1".IThc Lady 06 the Decom tion,"
being ana ot the big OhuuLOuqun
fenture.
,1 I
Tw� ,ford, Trultks for Sale-
," 9ri� F�r.rn-�-Thuck 1 cl_�,t��
:'One', Light,;Deliveryl "01. ).. '11 .,Il ...... � ....... --_
:�"''" /,COCA:'Co.LA'BOTI'JLiNG CO�· '.1
.r J I 1'·:" .'�, ; J 1t 'E'r'0'w�hn'
}
� "',
",
I!
;(.,' J ,'"",:� (... J..A,.
I SetX ,�
VANITY FAIR CLUB.
(Next Door to Cotton Exchange)
II LOCAL AND PERSONAL
Ing POinto in �Ir�lnl�. Mrs. Horace Smith delightfully en-
Harry Smith has returned from a tertained the Vamty Fair Club Wed-
I
short stay In Atlanta. nesday afternoon at her home on
• • • louth Main street. Three table. of
Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Kennedy are progressive rook were played fcl-visiting in Aiken, S. C. owed with delightful refreshments.
• • • • • A
I Mrs. R. E. Addison 'is .pending the
I
YOUNG MATRONS' CLUB.
I
week-end in S:al�"bo:o. Wednesday afternoon Mrs, John
Mi•• Agoes Chnstian spent several Galt' was hosteas to the Young Ma-
daYI in Savannah thiS week, trons Club at ber home on South
• • • Main street. The home was beautl-I Mias Irene Arden baa rMurned fully decorated in a medley of gardenfrom a viait in Donaldsonville. lIowers. Seven tables of rook were'I
M d M JEll B f played and an ice course was served.I r. an re.. we rannen, 0 • • • "
Stilson, .spent Monday In the city. LlTTLT FOLKS' pARTY.
Monday afternoon httle ··MlSsetl
Martha Kate and Cu-rol Anderson
were joint, hostesses at a pretty pa_rty
at the home of their parents, Mr
and. Mrs. H. D. Anderson, on Zetter­
ower avenue, the occasion being
their eighth and sixth birthdays.
The lawn was transfonned Into a
merry play land where the httle
guests With their hostesses enjoyed
various games. A kitty contest was
an interesting feature, and httle AI­
hne Whiteside won the prize. Later
dainty refreshments were served and
the favors were bouncing bali •.
Mil!8 Clara Leck DeLoach I. VISIt-
8 • • •
, Mrs. Lula Byrd, of JacksonVIlle,
Fla., IS viSiting relatives In the city.
I
II
· . .
Miss Eva Martin and mother, Mrs.
Ehzabeth Martm, have returned from
a viSit "!. Now Orlean •.
Mrs. Anna 'Oillff and daughter,
MI�s Grace, have returned from a
month's viSit In Savannah.
I
Martlll In Vidaha.
•
Mr. and Mrs. elarence Wynn,
ot Savannah, spent/Sunday WIth theirmothe.,' Mrs. ,L. S. Wynn.
I I t j 1'1 •••
Mn!aen"Pennie Allen, Josie Aiken
and Rub:9-e Niken have returned from
from a VISit in Valdosta.
· (. .
ftilss Lolile ,Cqb� left Tuesday for
Cqchran, where she Will again teach
during, the falll and wmter.
\! J. .' • I •
Me ...rs. W. S, Preetonus. M. G.
Brannen and'L. T. Denmark have r�:
tprrcd fr�t;l1 a trip t�' Cuba. ,,",
· . .
I'M;" . Sidney; 'Sm�th an.- "hlldren
and lI1iss Emmie j"ee Tnce hav� re=
turned from a VISIt In Atlanta.
I d.' ,1'*" •
I MISS Alma1'1tn Booth has returned
from a, ,v'sit to Mrs.' Tom Math,ewsol}
and Mrs. Gus Skelton at Hartwell.
· I·' •
Mrs. L: C, fo1ann and child, en, of
GreenVIlle, 5 C., are VU31tlllg' then':
parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. F. Lester.
t • • •
Mr and Mrs. J R: Dekle nnd son
have leturlled '�o Savannah after a
viSit w\th Mr.' and .M,:'S. W. H. Gpff.
· . .
MI. Rlld MIl'S. Hinton Booth, Mrs.
W. H Blltch andlMlsses'Mamle Hall
m\d Lilllnn Franklin' spent 'I'uesday
111 SavJln�ah.
11
FRESH- LINE OF GARDEN SEEDS
ONION SETS-W·kite and Red.
D. M. FERRY'S GARDEN SEED
OF ALL KINDS.
Bring us your Chickens and Eggs, and buy
your Garden Seed from
Barnes Brothers
NO. 20 SOUTH MAIN ST.
,
TELEPHONE 307
Neinhard- Ferst-Doyle Company
COTTON FACTORS
Savannah, Ga.17 Bay Stree East
Co�signmenta solicited for sellilig and
handling Cotton. We can advance liberally
on same
FOR MRS. VARN.
'Thnrsday aiternoon Mrs. A. A,
Flanders entertained at her home on
Zctterower avenue In comphment to
Mrs. Ranold Val'll, of Ludowici. Mrs.
Varn was, before her marriage, MilS
Anna Hughes.
The spaCIOllS porch where the
guests were entertained �/as attrac­
tively ornamented Wlth a wreath of
ferns and garden flowers.
Two contes'" were thoroughly en­
joyed, a picture contest and HAna_
grams".
Th'e guest. beSide. the honor guest
wcre M'Bses Elma Wimberly. Louise
Hughes. GURsle Lee, Sadie Leel Clyde
Lifsey, MattIC Lively, E';lnice Lester,Nellie and Mary Lee Jones, Kath­
leen McCroan, Mesdames J. D. Lee.
J. J. Lifsey, W. M. Johnson. Laune
McLeod. B. V. CoIHn., C. H. Rom­
mington, J. A, Addison, Nattie Al­
Ien, W. D. Kennedy, J,E. Oxendine,
A. J. Mooney, P. G. Franklin. C. P.
Olliff. J, W. Johnston, H. P Jones.
L. C. Mann. Brnce AkinS, J. H. Brett,
Allen Mikell and R. E. Addison.
(AclditiOllal Social on Pase 5.)
Writ.. for- infonnation to us or to out repr'.....ntative
MR. GEORGE W. SIMIMONS
Statesboro, Ga.
BEIRNE GORDON H P. SMART A)!IBROSE GORDON
Gordon·Smart COmpany
COTTON FACTORS
Liberal Cash Advances on All
Consignments
I
ALL COTTON HANDLED EXCLUSIVELY
ON COMMISSION
42 BAY STREET, EAS:r SAVANNAH, GA.
FARMLANDS�
And City Property
7516 acres 6 miles eas� of States- 815 aCles, 4 mlles from Arcola,
bOlO, on Savannah and Statesboro 7 nllies of Brooklet. With 135 acres
Illghway;"66 acres In cultivatIOn, 5- In cultivation; 6-room dwelltng and
room Ihouse With two tenant houses; two tenant houses; wlil dlVlde tract
close to school, 'Church and railload. and sell any number of acres to BUIt
90 acres 14 miles west of States- pUl·chaser.
bOlO, 138 actes In cultivation, 5-room 15 aeles In cIty of POI tal, Wlthclwelhng and othel Improvements, nice 6-room bungalow; 13 Ih acres 10
I $3500 per ame, long terms. culbvatlOn; excellent PlOposltion.
, 3 vacant· lots 11\ the city of Brook- 15 acres 111 edge of Brooklet, Withlet. close 'in; also one store bUilding', 12 aCles III cultlvlltlOJl; 6-loom dwell-
size 26xlOO wluch we lCan offer you mg, barn and other conveniences;at a b31gUIIl. I! located on Savannah highway.120 'nc.l·es With 40 acres III cultlva- DI16 aCles. four miles of States-
tU:-;t, 4-loom dwelllOgJ�arge new barn, boro, With 85 acres tr. cultivation,located on Ogecchee rlver .. J Price, good 5-1001fl dwelling excellent COIl-$21.50 per acre.. d,tlOll; located all public highWay135·acre farm With 65 acres m cul- Will sacrifice this fa"n
tlvation 2 miles of St;atesboro; 7- We also have city III operty of allroom house and all other ncoe!!ary kind, including some «ood residencesoutbUildings; plenty of, timber; we Illcely located.
can sell thiS at a sacnfice. 105 UCI eR, 3 miles west of Stilson225 a.,.-es 16 mile from Arcola with on public road, GO acres In cultivationthree dwellings and all necessary oat- with. good 8-room dwelling, one ten-bUildings; oan be diVided mto three ant house, other outbUildings 0I08esmall fanna; lO'Cated on Savannah 'price With terms.
highway and IS one of the best farn.. 120 acres, 40 In cultivation 3 mil""In that section of.tHe'countyJ 'I jof Stilson on Ogeechee nv�r halt., 76 acres, eight mile. 'from �tate.- Dlile to'school and church.
'
boro. 62 acres 'in cultivation; two 240 acres. 150 m cultivation 5
. small ,tenant ,houlOs.", miles nomh of Portal, 5-room dw'eU-
,.,., 60 acres, on pUbhc highway be- 'dng, ,4 tenant houoe.. Right price; • tw.een ., Statesbo�o and Brooklet· 20 Ind long te......s.
acree ,In cultivation.' New 7-;"_' I" 122 acree. 4 miCe••outh-wetlt ofbnngalow. and tenant' honae Call'" ,. , Brooklet, 6-room d"elhng. barn and'I.llenlent to'eI\arche� an'd 9'.'I100Is. I outbuil<tinll'!,155 aer<:& in cultintio••" " 141 ,acrea. IIve'mlle. frolll' States- ' ' •• '. on public road. c1ose' to Ichool.....Iboro,'lwith 4'0 ao"",' in Icnltiv'att611' 1(,' ' ,. -CIInrcbee: alld;ailroad �tion.I '!rith 7-room dwellinlf and �ant J. J. ,75 ••1'88';"61) in cnltivatlon. 9 1I1l1eaI .Jo' J Ioonse; other' 'ontbnlldiliR'SP"'"' <, I. I 1 , .. ,11 'BOiitli I of, 'Btatesboro,I"iWith 6-r.,.,..-
\ "Co ,�� I' 234"",acreanlli"'lIIl1.. fromStatee_ dweUing'�'and '011tbuildlnga;··' ....., . '1 ) ".-boro'''145ac�eelftlct1ltintion.'d.w.ell.!-1 Il't'� .-1
" ..lng and.ifoQl',t'en.nt "euses.. :i i.lI" of • 811 acres. 4Q In culbi!;ati.oatqli 'I'll",II \;88 'Icree/oix 11111... from State!llooro. ' 'sbutli of' Brooklet. 5!rdom ne*' Hirell.witlL28_aCJ:ell_11l_�ulU"atlon-J-amall-+-- ---lOg one tenant--house�--A�ugaill.-__ _room. dwelling wi4.h necessary out. _ ,.54 ,ac:p:sJ � in ,c,.ulti,!atioJ!,--..l� ..."" •• ,,1 ,b,,_bUlldlngll. 1 ' ,�rp' from [I�oO�\�"Oh m'a'� pabli�l _�'),�, •• __", "k '880 acres, Candler coun 8 miles l'o�H. witb'dwelling alid outliuililingil. �A_' -'-----of·-Metter;-wltlr-230aeres In cu va- -- 80aC'i'iiT,"1i'Ibh-=-7.D:-1n .romvatiotl "'-�..,.,• " l'�.; libon; -tWo aw<l]liilg,. 'and<- iJX:-ltenani: � ,ftear-i>enmarl(i?t'o<rawellingand telL ..���
"'{,1,.. �·o1>i>\Us<;ll_;:.h.).c.!�p. o\\<;llll1bli'nhiJr�"'Y; • J j,_ nt houRe, olOllll r,.8c!\001 and.chur.cb. 1"
-
: ��Iroute C:", '.
.
, _ ;
-
\ 228 ncres, I'll mllli4! fro'm' 'States- _ •fZ: ) crep,. :B� mll<l&,Stetee"'bOl'O, 45. 'poro, .W;ith �q. ,Bcren In cult�vatioQ"''''1 _'.'t'''o 'n cultJvation; s all 4-room.. I \. �tli '6�foom- dwelhii1l" ana' tengnt�"''-; • ,.•• �j!Wj,l\Wg, bam,- e�.�· .,.... ;.e, ,�,. 0l;_:Bouse; located on.lIll.bUo,.tQ)ld, 6,milf!!! .:,.' • "vu' ftcres IIX Illiles iU'. "embt:oke south. o!-kreoJa.�'\-.' '\"7'5'llCr�s In cultivatioQ; 7-room dwelr.- 11(" ahell:':"60 I �ultivl.tldn·'::f%'-J' mg . .,barn and nec� ••sary o{ftB\iildingll. mil"" west \yr"Veeland, good 6' roolll2",0 acres, 6% !lilIes S<luthw_est of dwelling, barns and other outhuffi-"" ll.;, OTQ\,?-OO ac;res In cultIvatlOnj lOgs', on mall .f"oute' public road andm dweltihg ,a'n6(1)1I,,,' go�d ten close to school-Jl'nd'citulches '
.,
t '!ouse' -;- _..... :'. 482 acres: -J8 nilt�s from Stat....--L1irge lot With 5-room dwelling'" boro, With 80· a�';I;� III cultivation''I. Itl.°t. et. _
'
'-,,', three 8mall d\vlllliu s; ,some tlmher:I .. "Y"..,)i I • t tl/.
"
....
)
,� ,
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WHAT "NEOSHO PLAN'" G�ORGIA' GETS WORLD'S
MEANS TO A TOWN GREATEST BIBLE SCHOLAR
ORIGINATOR OF
· . .
Mis! Helen ).tyan of Savannah IS
VISiting Mrs. J. T, Jonee at Register.
I Mrs. Arthur DeLoach and M,ss Ar­.............................................................. leen Zetterower spent Sunday In
I
Aaron.
-------'1: LUigi Trapani of Savannah Is VISIt-
mg' his grandparents, Judge and Mrs.
J. W. ROl!ntree, ,
• • •
Mrs. J. A. Addison WBlI called to
Dubhn Friday by the deatb of her
grandmothor.
• • •
Mrs. Lee Moore Watern and chil-
dren have returned from a VlSlt In
Charlotte. N. C.
• • •
Dr. and Mrs. Robert May., of MIII-
haven, opent Sunday With Mr. and
Mrs. G. J. MaYll.
. . .
MI88 Bes",e Maltln has returned
from a VIsit to Mr. and Mrs. Josh
GIVES BRIEF OUTLINE OF ITS
lNTENTIONS.
The business men of Statesboro lire
to bave presented to them for adop­
tIOn or rejection a business proposi­
tion which' possesses far-reaching
posaibilities fa I' business betterment.
When Mr. G. R. Lowe, the ortgtnatcr
of the "Neosho Plan," comes to
Statesboro on October 10th to lay
before our business leaders an out­
line of his plan, we arc going to be
called upon to decide whether we
shall accept or reject the opportuni­
.ty to advance. We shall be loth to
hurriedly chose OUr hne of action,
:Before we decide, we want to know
all lhere i. possible fur Us to know
about the meaning of the plan. For
that reason-e-sc tliat onr busineaa
men may have some insight into the
meaning of It.-we append herewith
a ratber complete outhne written by
.Mr. Lowe himself:
The Ne03ho Plan IS one of inten­
siVe co-operation for tho extensIOn of
retail trade through means of bUild­
Ing a hetter understanding and rela­
tionshlp betwoen the people who
.make business life in the country
town and" those who moke up the
rural popnlatlOn. The work IS based� upon the practical application of the
Golden Rule in busineos; with the
thonght of puttin!!, across to both
elemento, town ond country, the idoa.
that co.601enc. and ....... will artl the
moat important factors. Here let.me
inject this one thonght: not one the­
'Oretical statement or Idea advanced.
bnt _imple, practical ideas that have
worked' In ·NeoDho· for nearly eigbt
years, npt only ""� won,":!, but &IN
working now in Neoaho, the 1It0rea
of other towns .cattered over some
8ixteen states. With these' thO$ts
__
In mind ond for the 'l'nlr Mia ...,re
s""ting the pi... In an Interecting way
I have divided the worl: into three
diffllrent unita.
The first ullit is "getting the far­
mer better acqnalnted with the far­
mer." It has for its reasons the get­
tiog-together of the fanners for the
.disCDllllion of their Dwn work. just as
you and I attend these eonventions
in order tn tolk over thmg. that are
oOf interest directly to us; talk "shop"
Of JOU please. If It la good business
,for bU8iness men to t3lk shop, isn't
it just as reasonable to presume that
L It .. eqnally good bu"mess for the
!" .\fanners to do the same? So a com­
munity auctIOn sale is Dlade possible
by the merchants for the excloslve
use of the fanner, On the first Mon­
day in each month the people in the
country are ,"vi ted to fetch to Neosho
snch atticles as surplus live stock,
used farm implements, second-hand
household goods, or anything they de­
alre to dispose of. We sell them
through the auction rmg. the farmer
paying lhe auctlOnee�'s fee. This IS
a business proposltIoll, gentlemen, not
philanthropy, and the fanner is made
to feel that thiS IS IllS .ale. and he
mu!t run it clean and above reproach
keeping out the by-bidder and the un­
.scrupulous trader. That it pays III
dollars and cents IS shown 1fl Neosho.
In over a .,X months' perIOd (from
mld-wintlr to mid-summer) an aver­
age of $3,700.00 a month was ex­
changed through this community aU"­
£tion sale. I think any business man
,can readily see that such an amount
of money turned loose in a conn try
town on a single day IS qUIte bene-
tficial to that town. Naturally, we ac>­
complisbed what we set out to do in
,the beginning; we brooght folks to
to� who were not accustomed to
coming. got them acquainted and fur-
l' thermore, we started a sort of rc­
'umon. that has been the means of
bringing them back month after
,month. They don't always come back
just to buy or Dell, but to renew ac­
quaintances; alld THAT IS what we
arc striving for; to make the town a
rendezvous once a month for men in­
terested in immlng.
The second of these !'lIItS IS get­
ting a better understal dmg bUilt up
among the business fellows them­
selves; and, again, we hang out the
dollars mork as the IIlcentive; MORE
SALES, the thing the merchant is VI­
tally interested III In every town we
find, as we did III Neosho. that trade
.. 18 limited or cOllfinen' to a rather
\ limited area and that bunine.. as a
whole conldn't e,,""pand and grow if
....e didn't, extend that aren_
On the f"trt Monday of each month
there is he d n Golden Rule- Sale, In
PLAN
The meetingo! the Firat MalonIc
District convention yestorda, anll to­
day, marked an epoch In Stat.more'.
history which Will long be
\
looked on
With pleasure.
Practically every lodge in tho ,Id
tnct was represented, the attnudllice
of delegatea reaching well toward th ..
200 mark. Besides this, a large n_­
bej- of Visitors were in attendance
from many of the lodges, bringing the
total to not less than 1,000, The
SOCial features of the occasion were
most delightful, and were carrieol
through With 11 lIicety and complete..
nell which reflected credit npon the
committee. from the loc�1 lodge silO'
their effielent helpers. A barbeeue
dinner at 2 o'clock and a chicken BOP.
p�r at 7 :30, both at 13rannen Part,
were among fhe public featufes of
the entertainment whlcb cannot be
too highly commended. The local
lodge had the l!'eneroua aapport of aU
the other lodges In the county, wU
contributed to the supply of meat and
chickens for the occasion. The ladl..
of the Eastern Star a..lated In p�
""nng and serving the eala,'"
Wlthout their presehce and anlstance
the occaolon would have been far
R LEE MOORE' BADLY' �:e�::��:;�, :: ;���:t �� ::• convention, have asked that tIIis .,.. ,
HURT IN, ACCIDENT
clal mention be made of the Im,.r-
tant part played by the ladles of the
" Eastern Star and the Masona t.ltrculh.
---r- out the county. ,LOW-HUNG TELEPHONE WIllE A feature of Interelt was the aulO-
THROWS HIM FROM CAll AND mobile ride In the country In the od-
NEARLYBRINCt8 DE�TH. ternoon Jl<e�!I!4a'.J"atollplllfr ,,¢ u;.
.. I d IploiJadld country hom. of JOlb Smltla,R_ Lee ..oore narrow y eecape where a pleasant half bour was iIP""­death. and 18 now 111 • ..,noDl condl- ,1ft looking at his fine hogl and 'anc,
tion aa a re8lllt of an 'VIuanal auto- poultry and growing crops. The,..
mobile aCCident th18 mornlDlr' and A. turn to the elty was 110 timed lhat tile
P. Boll, who was riding with him, was npper at Bra'lnen Park was not de-
soriou81y bruised in the aaDle mix-up, layed' a moment, and .the. .
which ocaurred near tbe home of "88 carried through With clock-like
Riley Mallard, m the Blitch diatrlct. predsion.
The gentlemen had visited the Mal­
lard home on buslnesa, and IIr.
Moore was driVing his car. When
he turned round 10 front of the house,
a telephone wire. which hung low and
which he did not observe, caught the
top of the car between the glass wmd­
shield and the top. Tbe top of the'
car was torn off and the wire drawn
tight struck both men. Mr. Hoore
was caught full In the mouth. his np­
per front teeth'and jaw bone being
broken by the force of tbe blow.
Mr. Bell was less seriously injured,
bavlng a lick Just above the eye.
Both men were rushed to Statesboro
Immediately, and thla afternoon Mr.
Moore was car ned to Savannati for
Washmgton•. Aug. 29.-Senator
Watson, of Georgia, yesterday intro�
duced a senate jomt resolution call·
Ing upon the n"tionnl governnlent to
refund to the southern states $68,-
000,000 In thc federal treasury,
representUlg the proceeds of a special
tax Isvied upon raw cotton In the
years follOWing the close of the war
between the state•.
The resoluti"n, which alleges that
the imposition of the tax was in
VIOlatiOn:, of tha constltu��on of the
United State., becauae not leVied in
accordance With the prOVISions there-
of. proVides for the distribution of TAKES JOB IN FLORIDA:_the fund according to the amount
(Fort Lauderdale, Fla., Paper)paid by each state. •
Durance Waters" of Statelboro,The govemor and treasurer of the
receiving states shall accept the ap- Ga., who hos been v"iting Hyman
portionment as a trust fund to be Smith for the past week, has accepted
a position In the Beck drug store andpaid over to the o .. glOal payers of
Will remam here thio winter. In ad-the tax or to the heirs at law, 111 'dltion to hiS work at'tbe drug store,cases where such onginal taxpayers
Mr. Wate!"S Will take a post seaROn.nre deceased, the resolution provides.
course in chemics in the Lauderd�I"urther prOVISIOns call for the diS·
High SChOOl. He was an athlete Intribution of funds whICh may be un-
Georg13 alld was especially good inclaImed In the seveval state treas-
high hurdles and high jumps. Ao a
unes, among surviving Confederate member of the Lauderdale higlo
sold,erH. or to their Widows, m the school track team he ,viII fit in "'"
event, their WIdows SUJ:Vlve, or to pecially w�lI in these departmentstheir legal heirs. should fhere be no and will make D fine oddition to J;he
surviving Widows of auch deceased track team LouderdaL Higlt will (end
soldiers. ta GlUnesVllle this winter.
Yiour PENNIES will.Ao .th�);'�rk
of DOL�' if·_;pa UIit eUr One
Cent aale Oft '\lie 22, ZS alld 2' of
September. PraDkUil D Co.
FINDS BIG SHORTAGE
;N IGEORGIA COTTON .
BIG BANK TO lEND
MONEY .DN COTTON
RECOVERY OF�BODY
IS VALUED AT $5
Athens, Ga., Sept. 7.-0ne of the
greatest religion. leaders, Dr, Camp­
bell Morgan of London, England, has
aelected Athens, Georgm, 88 his home
In order that his children may enjoy Atlanta, Sept. 6.-That the world
the educational advantages of the rs on tbe verge of a cotton famine, Atlanta, Ga., Sept. 5.- Of extrn­
Univevrsity. Lhe extant of which has been un- ordinary interest in banking and cot-
"ThiS is my third VISit to Athens quailed m history. is the opinion of ton clrcles of Georgi> and the south
during the twenty-five yeaMl smce I Commissioner of Agnculture J. J, il the,announ�ement of the Fourth
made my first voyage to America," Brown, after a careful survey of the Nationol Bank of Atlanta, which hassaid Dr. Morgan in discuasing hi. situation. just beeh made made here, that it ischoice of the Umversity city BlI a "VI;ith informntion I have gathered prepared and offers to lend 75 per
home. "and I think it is an ideal place m gorng about Georgia th� last few cent of the market value of cotton
ir. which to live and educate my days, and that which has come to me when properly warehoused and insur-
children." from other states, I am of the opinion ed under certam conditions.
Dr. Morgan, who is known as one that 1921 Will see the biggest eotton \ Tho prompt lind broad service of­of the greatest, If not the greatest shortage we have ever known, follow- fered and outlined by the bnnk, per­
Bible scholars in the world, will hold ed by a severe cotton famine in 1922 haja the most �)mprehenslve yet
a two weeks Bible conference for and 1923", said Cornmisaioner of made pnblic in the south. is as fo"l-
ministers of all denominations III Agriculture J. J. Brown. today. Iowa:
lII;rch.
( "Therefore I' feel safe in saYIng No cotton will be accepted as col-He Will move to Athens September that With the bill recently pasaed by 'lateral that grades below low mid-
15th and will put his son in the Uni- congress, providing a billion dollors dling, the lowest tenderable grade
versity of Georgia, and his two for agricultural credits, through .the on the New YOlk Cotton Exchange.
younger daugbters In Lucy Cobb In- war finance corporation, con pled with The amonnt ot the original advance
stitute. the least visible crop ever producced, &hall not exceed 75 per cent of the
Dr. Morgan wbo was fonnerly pas- POSitively means higher cotton than uctual market value of the commodl­
tor, of We:tmlnst�r Chapel In Lon- anyone nntlc)pates. There was never ty at the time the loan is negotiat�d.don, is greatly interested in the his- ony excnSe fot the extremely low The customer must agree to �aln­tory of onr times. He is a personal prices we have had, ac.d If it had not talD 25 per cent margin at all timee.
friend of Lloyd George and other been for the deflation of. credits, The rate on these loans Will be 7 per
world leaders ;n politics and states- cotton would never have gone to such cent.
manshlp. low levels, Warehouse receipts must be issued
INTE'RESTING HISTORY m����:ct:C�i:�t�o:;: �i!:�;nth:���� ad�ng��::�;:�en�ha�s; m:�::t::world has ::one Without cotto!.' 81! ��ation are satisfactory to the bank
long as it can and IS now demanding, In Atlanta and to the Inopector of the
OF FIRST BATH TUB it. Pric ... of manufactured goods are' Federal Reserve Bank. Preferencestrengthening, ar,d 'will continue to do '-;11 be givon to warehouaes organl­
so. Higher prices for raw cotton are Ad and bonded under the U. S. waH-
ANCIENTS CONDEMNED IT AS t.ound to follow, .tlllusq aot. ., '
A DANGEROUS AND UNDEM. "Aa to Illy previous estimJte of ·'trWarehon.. receipts mlist be In ne-
700,000 bal... for Georgia, I am of gottable fonn, reciting that cottollOCRATIC INSTITUTION. tile opinion tpat it Will. be nearer 600,- will be dehvered onll, npon surrenderIt was in December, 1842, that the' 000. I am jnst- back <from a .nait to 101 the receipt properl¥ indorsed. U,
first bath' tub m.de its apperance in the Geol'1fla experiment iit;ation however, receipt states tbe eommndl­
th U 'ted Btat Ad..L Tb �here I found condltiona deplorable. ty is deliverable to the holdet of theese n�. . eo. . ,"Ill omp- 'llltere, "here, cottoll � i>1!e!l pOwn elpt; nfendorsem!nt Is neC!!l'uary.BOO of Clnclnn�ti, �d I� conat�� d by experts and treated with 'taieInm .eipu mus. plainly i�dicate tbeand at a ChrlatDiaa party exhibited arsenate, ill addition to other metjlojla Identity of each bale of .cotton, and
it to his guests. It was of sheet lead, of fighting the boll weevil, land which must aIao state specificallytheamount
in a mahogany oetting, and waa the formerly made I bale to the acre, of advances made against the cotton.
object of mucb admiration. Fonr of will, this yoar, :yiold enly one bale to or recite that no advances have
the gueats accepted their host's invi- jive or six acr.... It is easy to see beell made by the warehouseman.
tatlon to indnlge in I bath. and suf- ,what that meane in sectious which All cotton m!1st be fully c,Qvered
fered no ill e!fects, BO far as hiatory have not had expert Ittention." by specifio insurance policies, in ac-
records. eeptable companie., with 108s c1auBe,
The mCldent got .into the ne_ YOUIIG VETEINARIAN either payable to the bank in At!Ilnta •papers, ,and Mr. Thompson came in n or the customary 1088 c1anse poyable
for much cnti.ism. Some of the pa- IS VICTIM OF RABltS
to any bank by whom advances
'pers editonally denounced the 111- �
have been made on the commoditv.
novation as an epicurean luxury, and In the last Instance the policy must
cited ancient Rome history in snpport DR. DOWNS' WAS BITTEN WHILE be indorsed In blank by the pernon in
of their contention that the bath tub ADMINISTERING TO A DOG whose favor It is Issued
wa. a deVIce to be shunned. FOR CORDELE FRIEND. A certificate of grlde is issued by
Medical authonties denounced the (Cordele Dispatch, Sept. 4.)
an agent of the bank in Atlanta,
bath tub as dangerous to health and preferably the cotton certlficatlOlI
Inveighed Vlgoronsly against It. One Dr.
W. A. Downs, prominent and and inspection company must be furn-
result was that in 1843 the common popular young vetennanan, 8uceum- ished Wlth each loan. The sefVlce for
counCil of Philadelplua conSidered an bed to
a Violent attack 6f rabies at thiS informatIOn IS to be paid by the
ordinance prohibiting bathing be- the Cordele samtanum thiS after- borrower - The inspectIOn service
tween Nov. 1 and March 15, and the
noon shortly before 4 o'clock. He also Includes the pulling and shippmg
measure failed of passage by but two sustained hiS first shock earlyl yester- to Atlanta of samples of the cottonday morning at a down-town barber t d Thi d t th d'ustvotes In tbe SlIme year the Vll'glnia Iqspec e . s expo I es e n J -
leglsloture put a $30 annual tax on shop and went Immediately to tho ment of fire loss,'s, should they occur.
bath 'tubs In a futile effort to check hoSpital. There all pOSSJble Iq<:al nnd also pTovides all Atlanta market
the idea which was then rapidly
medical .k,ll was called III and two for the cotton pledged at the option
spreading over the country. In Hart. speCialists from Atlanta Immediately of the owner
ford, Conn., PrOVidence, R 1., re"J::�i�e�a� at::::ym;:�. Downs was The purpose of thiS loandbelndg tloCharleston and Wllnllngton, S. C., assist In the harvestlllg or er y
very heavy water rates were prescrib-
consCIous end himself seemed aware marketmg of the"crop, no loan will
ed for those who had bath tubs In
of his peril. This served to :mpede be made for a longer penod than four
thelr homes. In 1845, the effete CIty pOSSible medical asSIstance, but his mon1"hs. __attack was 80 VIOlent and worked so It th • us f opinIOn ofof Boston made bathmg unlawful, ex- SWiftly that attendmg phYlcian •• al-
IS e conue� a
ttcept on adVIce of a phYSICian, but thou..... holding little hope for him,
those who huve studied the co on
the ordinance wes eventually repeal- 6" situation ond it has been gwen care-
were astonlsheu at Its progress. f I d t on by the Federal Reed. Strange that nobody fought It as Dr. Downs was blt(en over a month
u consl era I
imterfering with personal hberty.
ago wlule he was treating and trymg
serve Bank and by �v.ernl mefnt�But the worst was yet to some for ogencles, aC'Cordlng to o,,,cla s a eto save a valuable bird dog belonging Atl >- B k th t th·· dum!) ng "fthe opponents of the bath tub. It an� an. a 0 ,
remamed for a president of the Unl-
to W. C. Hinton. He took the PBI- the crop thiS year durmg the ginumgtenr treatment and had passed the Id t. . .. not onlyted States, Millard Fillmore, �o give time for dangor in connection with season wou e mJu,l1bouS, hthe innovation recognitIOn and re- to the cotton planter, ut to t � en­
spectabihty. While he wak VIce preli-
his c.... having finished the treat- tire sorthenl section. The lack of
dent he VIsited Cinmnnati on a mecnt. a:.,v.er,DalowdanYll. 'aangod' ",•• -Debbie export demand and the conhservAative... ''''''" "hand to mouth" buying of t e mer·stumping tour. and was there Intro- Downs, father and sister of Dr. Ican mill.. state the bank officials,duced to the bath tub. which was no Downs. arrived in the city from Pem- h' h - ff thdoubt dlsplaved to him as one of the could ave no at er e ect on e mar-, broke Friday night m response to a k t th t d It unless some asSights of the town. He went so far
message stating his critical Illness.
.
e an 0 epress
h d
-
as to bathe In It. and was so taken Slst'!,nce is offered to t e pro ucer,
With the novel Idea that when he be-
Dr. Downs was engaged to MISS whereby bls cotton may bc marketedLeila !unce, of Atlanta, d811ghter of in an orderly manner over a periodcame president, he_had a bath tub m_ Mrs. . A. Bunce, of Statesboro. end of months to' correspond with the de­stalled in the White House. FOr thiS sister of Dr. Bunce, the Atlanta spec- mands of the buyers.he was bitterly cntlcised, and accused lalist called In for treatment of Dr. . OffiCials of the Fourth Natlonnlof trying to ape Enghsh customs. Downs, and their marriage was to Bank of Atlanta candidly believe thatIt seems almost incredible that so have occurred an a few months. M,ss the plan they have outlined Mil, ifshort time ago the bath tub was un- Bunce amved In the city Fnday With thder the ban. utilized. assist 11\ dOing two mgs:
__".._ her brother In response to a tele- First ·to help those concerned collect
J. GEORGE WATERS phone me.sage. Dr. Bunce was a at an early date thClr outstanding re-
warm friend of Dr. Downs cClvables by PIOVld1l1g the planter
with money for thiS purpose, and sec­
ond, that it will hold from the market
at the ginning season the surplus cot­
ton. which would depress the price,
especially. this year when the nonnal
conditions are iackl,ng and allow It to
be ,marketed in an ordinl;lry manner.
While the law booka of "to -e state
carry_. fee bill covering practically
eyery apeci... of service expected to
be relldered in behalf of. the state;
and while the pNon cOllUJlil:sion baa
wued a book of rules outli�",g 'ev8i1
line of conduct required of her prison
wards and preBcribu., every duty to
be performed In their behalf while In
the cuatody of the state, occasionally
something new springs up which the
law books have not providde for, One
of these conditione arose last Friday
afternoon when one of the negro
convicta, 111 bnthmg with the other
membera of the gang went to the
bottom of the swimming bole at the
Sinkhole bridge and WBI drowned.
The body sank In ten' feet of water.
County officiols and volanteer help­
ers made every o!fort to recover the
body, and a large number of specta­
tors gatbered during the two h011lll
the wo'rk of rescue Willi gblng 011.
Finally the body wsa located and it
was necessary for' eomcone to dive
down to bnng It up. Georwe Screw.,
the jitney man, was bandy ar.d a go�
diver. He went down and made the
rescue. The bill Ioe pres611tod to
County CommiSllioner Kennedy re­
cited "To services rendered In dlviiig
for body of drowned convict, $5.00."
Since the law boo"" are silent on tho
question of fees at this klftd, it lIlA,
\ake a special act of the legIslature
to' legalize tha poyment of the bill.
BROWN HAS DECIDED THAT ATLANTA BANK ANNOUNCES
CROP WILL BE 100,000 BALES PLAN TO AID PLANTERS AND
BELOW PREVIOUS ESTIMATE. .ENCOURAGE ORDERLY MAR­
_KETING.
expert attention,
---
WATSON HAS BILL TD
REfUND COT10M TAX
J. George Waters, aged 50 y(. ...1),\
died Sunday evelling at his holt'/. _I'
Zetterowcr avenue, nfter confine�/�(.nt
to Itls home fOI' the pa"t year. Inter­
n1,ent w)!ls in East Side cemetery
Monday afternoon following services
at the residence
Deceased is snrvived by his wife
and one dauKhter, b.. ides a brother
Ind !lYe s1r4en
BATTEY & CO" The Larl('e and
Reliable Cotton Factors of Savannah,
Ga., offer a service that combmes
long anA successful experIence. ex,
pert salesmanship and financial sound­
ness. (!laug-3mo)
Another Big One Cent sale on
September 22, 23 and 24. Please do
not ml.. this "I'portunity to ..ve
money on rour needs. FnwIdiII
Drue CCI. /'
....<l' •
1 ST DISTRICT MASONS
MEET IN STA JESBORO
GATHEIUNG WAS URGE AND A
MOST INTERESTING SESSION
WAS HELD.
Will mVIDE SESSIONS
FOR TWO LOWER GRADES
Tb.e rapid increase in attend_
dunng the put week at the State.­
boro Institute baa brought about tile
condlt ..)n which was feared at tile
outoet-llbe necessity for diVIded __
sions for some of the lower grad...
At a meeting of the school trust_
Tuesday It was deCided to divide the.
sessions for the first and secon.
gl'ades, beginning With next Monda,.
There are two sections in each of
these grades. Under the propo*
p1an, one section In each grade WIn
nttend 111 the forenoon and one ia
the afternoon. Just how the choice
of hours Will be made, has not beea
stated, but the teachers Will proba­
bly be called upon to act for their
C'lasses.
It IS the intentIOn to possibly take
111 school half bn hour earher In the
morning. The forenoon cla88 will
have from 8 :30 to 12 o'clock, beine
three and a half hours. The secon4,
class Will come m (It 12 o'clock and
run till 3 :30. Under this plan very
httle hardship will be Imposed npo.
anyone. and each pupil Will have prac­
tically as long study period ao at
present.
The patrons will probably be made
'
acquainted fully with the chaoged
conditions through their children Fri­
day when they return from school.
